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N0. .4..VOL. IV.

CIVILIZATION AND TIIE CIIURCIL sighit, crushied by a masterly stroke the MIo that Churchi. God grant that thtiings rmay stop hlere. But their religlions he was to conformn, and in thie midý
(Fromn the Crusader.) thireatened the extermination of its stupidadrrw if a prompt and edficaciolusreiuto of the union of thle scoffs, and jeers of the people, they heat a ve-

Th4,elChurch constrained to leave civilization to would have seen the savage state renewed( in civilised betwveen civilization and Ilhe Chuirch dio not take treat. Ini Kilkenny thle mayorand another mg
heiwrld in fact abandoned it ; and by ilti his lt. Etrope and every social elemient in a blaze. paelhl ujcigtohrgiac n urian taet woihylple rfsdtoalw tet

am;uient alone it inmelits uplon it thre most terrible And the new Tyre ! Though thle envied queen of care, wve shall Jfail into evils yet wvorse and perhiaps hold forthl in thec City Assemnbly Roomns, telling he
punishmrrent, by giving it up to a reprobate sense .- the seas and almiost the ruler of Asia, yt >lhe lhas irr-emiedialei. It is not necessary to swallowv the thtat Protestant chutrchies wverc e he roper places for
She behaved in its regard, as God hadl alrecady dlone drawn' no othier fruit from hier vast commerce, lier chalice of evil evento the dregs , in ordler to know hi aage;adtatlclt a codnl
wiLth the %wise men of paganiism. As St. Paul teaches long- traffe and refined rmanufacftures hntleue h niiu oison1. Our-pastepeiec ig. been given up. At CaýsheLl I"of tI ing"e

in isprtondepitl t te omasthy ne toth mstlaenable indigence betterithan Ithe For- thcresi, fthe soie readling -of fthe works of 1thesecontented] themlselves with the decliveriy oftre

God, buit did not glorify Himi as God. Thle A posile third part of hier population, and reproduce, in thie modern reformers, whol spealk without milysteryshlows wichrl were torii up in thieir presence. A 1 Arthnoyle,
shows uisin consequence, ftatlte just Judge]nilpin- midst of Christian civilization, a slavery, uinder cer- ecearly Io iwhat ain unhappy term they %wish tIo lead tinar Cashiel, thoughi escoried by a body of polirr
ishmrent permnitted themt to becomne 1"vain in their tain aspects, More frigh.Itful thtan the ancient. In uzs., They unkiveil ti-e jagno h eetu anihywr hue o nndspeedL(ily wtde.W
thioughts ilnd their foolish hlearts iwere darkened. For- herot-caverns of fossils coal an immnense cr-owdo uv edb tirwo eiv tterdt e er ta avywsvstdb or OrFofth
professing themiselves to be wvise, they becamle fools. adlults are buried alive, to dr-ag on a litle vwhile at isml.Teetl o pny ht hnte airbtta hddntattO'emp te i pr

And they changed the glory of thre incorruptible God life poisoned by the pestiferous exhialations of thleir rms ormv ieyfo tewrd hyma in nte nin ii fteTie.
into the lik(eness of corruptible man, and Of birds, miephiitie abodie; and in lier noisy factories a crowd by miisery every restaint' on their wvickedi desires and)( A complaint is made from miany of the qularlcrý
and of four--footeid beasts, and of creeping things.- of youiths stupefy their inids and ruin thecir hiealth in animal propensities. W.hen they promise a PerfIect whiere thlese sinrisOf discord have exiitiý(
Theref'ore God g-ave thlem up to thre desires of thleir casting a piece of cotton or viol betwreen thie swift form ofci governmlent, undler this niamle they unlder- hesreOFflithe misconduict of the mlagistrates and
hepart, uinto the uincleanness, to dishonrie th.leir owvn woof, wvithi no othier advantage than thant of not dy.. stand anarchy, wvhich thley, enshrinie and deiïy. WheIin oficers of thle police, in sustainling .thlemi in their in-
bodies arnmngthemnselves.... to shamlleful iong Of Iunger. And yeth h a edth itrlhyafimta h han gdb espoismandsiting aggressions on11 the people by fthe presence of
zfeton .. bigfle ihaliiuto his own timies, knowvs to what inglIorionis shifts thmt j ificism miust be icrmvedl, by chiains they mneanthelcontblr oc uigterhrnus
malice, fornication, avarice, wvickedness, full of en- go0vernmlent was obligredto haave r-ecouri-se duriongthle1 lawvs of justice, hionor and miodesty. Wýhen, they TBirr- the residentmgstaaMrBeeon
vy, miurder, contention, deceit, mialignlity', whisper- late revoluitions in ordcer to prolong hier political ex- promise aprrrhiote enatheismn,not only who ttinied somne celebrity during the recenta m

ilithot affection, wvithout fidelity, writhout miercy.>5 of emvlization emancipanted from thre Chuirch. shoutld be led too fair, wvere wve to continue thiis dlark rtec terev> JsphMrsal. ." rokh
Suchl is in part thre magnificent panegyric, thre noble -Nor is this all. Whithersolever wve ore ouirsteps and atrocious exposition. mlounitebankils iunder his special protectior, and grav
skzetch wvhich thle doctQr of thie Gcentiles hias drawn or turn Our looks, we mneet wvith the lurid speceches, ten oiefrea hirfrtdslywih o
of those ancient philosophers, so gloriouis, so be- thec frightful images of social corruption. Th'lein T EEAN E STINO IRLND ever, owvingr to Ilhe exertionis of the Rev. Mr. Egall,
praised iin pag-an history ; and suich thre reproof hiei creasmngimdigence of thle masses ; thre multitude made PRGESIFTIlUDRAKNte Past or of 13-rr,*. was atiended solely by Prote-
casts mn thir iteethi, for not hiarmg- been obedienittIo Ilhe itoo of cunnmgiii and factiouis demlag-ogues; crowids tns era ieieta h rsneo h

God.~~~~~~~~ Wekoo htcranhnymuhdo agi okn mecruished Lunder the burthens (o teTblt)constabulary on fthe Souper trip fromn Cashel to Ard-
mien wrill Say OF thiis, wlboh kit their browvs and dlis- of a brute to inriease thle profits of cruel and ava- : The dleiails of thie Eagsn camlpaign wich m ioyle wvas due to thec requisition of amagistrate, whoi
lort their cotinienlances, when ithey hecar somne spink- riciouis speculators ; the lowver orders restless, prtone hanve transpired since we noticed it a fortnighit since, called utpon Ilhe sutb-insplector to give thi. gar1o
ling, of thiese invectives against aither characters, tio cime]s hithierto unhileard of; eagrer for- an earthly prove that this insolent and pitiful aggression hias hionor to thec preachiers. WIe trust that ithese occuir-
imore impions even thian wrere thie ancient pagans. hiappiness, which thiey wvill never ta'ste, and forgetfli failedl, to an extettwhich even thele most sanguine of rences will not escape the attention of Goverinment,

Rtrighw ertao oursdre%-s ; a siilar miisfor- of al heavenly beatitudle, wich thlIley, mig-ht wvithi cer- the opponients of hypocrisy and humibugr could scarcely and that thle authorities wvill consider attentively
tunle seemns to have fallen on (tis %worldly civilizaition tainly, enjoy ; every whiereunidd desires, feroci- bave anticipated. ]nl every locality the pecopie spon- whiethier the efliciency of the for-ce is likzely to be in-
in its rebonlion against thle Chiurch. It had knowvn ous hatred, and overboiling pas-sionis. taneously, and wvithiout thie slighitest premieditantion or creased by bringing the Catholic contstabulary uinne-
Ilhe Chutrch njfthe living Godi; and instead of -vente- Lying pilanithropists! Were thecse your margni- prearrangrement, and without any initerference on thle cessarily into positions where thiey arc forced te,
rating in hiea4the incorruptible God, who establishied becent promises? In vain do you flatter uis, magini- part of Elie niýgy spurneid and drove awvay thle mer- 1listen to abuise- of their religion. It is also worthly
her as H-is city and 1:ing-domn, it turned awvay ta adore fyjing rthre external sp)lendlor of modern society, point- cenary br-alers. Not even by accident did thiey the observation of those, on whiom thle atteumpt le
corruptible man and invoke thie aid of quadcruipedis and ingy out the facility of intercomiumnication, the ease obtaini a hiearinig from thre Catholic population in a for-ce thie ministrationis of the rantersat Ithe bzayon)et's%
serpents, as certainly somie of thle philanthropists and ndc expedition of navigation, thle political machlinery single townl visitedi by themn. point mnay be made, that: any individutal in the comi-
regenerators of these days couild be called, in consi- so elaborately finiishied.D In vain do you think to quiet The experiment has already been virlitlly aban- imunity hias as good a right to turn street preachrer a
decration -of thle folly of thteir dloctrinle and thle lpoison uls by shiowing uis your machines, youir foundries, your doned, for wve learn that wieveral of the m-ounitebaniks thjese adventurers, and is ais vwell entided Io Ithe prfý
Of thecir practice. W ell-by thre just judgmnent of athenmumlis, youir philanthropic institutes, your arti- hiav e been consoling, themnselves in theoir defeat wvithi lection of thie police. TYhe example of thec ballad-
God, the Chuirch hlas given it up to a perverse sense. rices OF govertnment. We askz you for life, and you a ILstat Killarney, where thiey have been pouring singer at Dunmanwatit.y igh-lt not bie inaptfly takoci
Th[lis aill may hiave a true experience of the vaine of ishow a ls the grave. Break, cast down thilat wvall, sofot their sorrowvs in thre now densely crowded re- advatg fb h epl fBrNngo
humain-, civilization, whlen the lighit and streng-th thatï: enuteolus apparently, and beneath you i vll sec e h cesses of its lakes and giens into thle sympathiising- Cashel, in case they ar'e again trl'Oed wih thet,
comne fromn above are r'efuised to it ; and wvhoever nests, fihe filthi of thre serpent and every creeping ears of thecir flo-outyewho thirong Ithat ro- performances of the E7vanlgeclisers.
will not chlange his ideas, will be inlexcuisable. thing. And of whlat wvill you glory ? Of your col- ma ntic region, wvhilst othiers have turned their steps Itsnoeayosumebyw tcurefees

TlO comprehiend wvell this practical lesson, a fewles? But, if youi remiove thie element of christian hiomieward wâIhan alacrity wihseemrs to inidi- the promloters of this uindertaking e xpected lthiat the4
sketchies %vil suflice ; the limits of ani article not pier- education, thiey becomie houses of corruption, whlere cate that they handIthe prudence and foresighit to labors, of thie ela.ss ofrsosIhel .mloedwol
mlitting uls to a te more at leungth. We shaill thienthicstr-engthi offthe iwicked is iwasted even before it scr h eadfrtei detrn evcsbe- be attended even ith ithe most trilling success. • If
only g-lance at (lhe imserable condition of pl ilosophy is developied. Of your universities? But entrustedi fore hanid. By the utter faillore of this coup déIt, thie Angolican Parsons scattered ovethcotr.
in Germny, pohies in France, indistry mn England, tIo the g-overnmnent of mere reason, fromt the abodes grslts a otfree h as rsieo h re generally Irishmien, mnen of education, andAs to Grmany, what a last hveeende alie 1of isdlom they are trauisformed into hotbeds of re- suiccess which the fainie-feýd traficeof* thle souil mar- temjrt fte-ytersca ,sto n
gigantic eff'orts, [lhe long mleditations, fithe nmeasured voluition, niests of sectanies, flhat bring uip youth mi ket hadl given it in thle dismnal years from whvichl Ire- connections--gentlemnen, cani effect nothing, it is to)
erutdilion of Élhe subbmnest understandings ? 1in for- ig;norance and imimoralify. Of your academnies ?- land is jnust aaeig Its fraud anld its falsehJood be wvondered ' ÊOw anly resuilt favorable 1o0hefie sg-ettinth, le most elemnentary and obnious principles of But they, present the imagine of Babelian confusion, are nowv made universally apparent. The only loqssothprjcrsoldavbenxecdtoted
night reason ; in Ilhe loss even of commron sense ; in if thle horiible doctrines there im-bibed did not paint the country seemnslkely to suistain bhy thre expedition thre rainting of thre illeterate Disseznting preachiers of
involvingr themselves in a labyrmnth of vamn formulac, in our miinds somnetingi yet more horrible. The peo- lis the wvithdiraw-laiof the funds hiithlerto supplied for Engln. 1,Ilhireebninlhironconr
ait Onletime idealistic, at aniother seeptic, at aniother Ie educated by you becomne more miiserable, ungo- flhe corruption of the people by thre g1ulled f:matics cannot keep those who frequent thecir conventiclesstill panthleistic, amlong whIichi you seek mi vaiti a path vernable, wvithocut Ioyalty, mithout morl and whlat of Enigland, wvho mnust, indeed, be sunkz in the lowvestouoftemrofhemsreoincrehw
by wvhich to exiricate yourself. Thre peçtilent gloomi, is wvorse, writhothotpe. Th'le asylumns for beggoary, depthis or besotted stupidity and ignorance if their cOuld thjey ha-,ve expected that Illthpoebi"yr
void of lt comfort and bringmng only anguishi and Ilhe institutions of publie beneficence, withidrawivn from- eyes are noct opened by the facets wvhich have traits,- oosadmrlIihpol ol edterit
death, began to extend fromt the Northiern clouids the care of those wrho served thiere gratuitously for pired in thie course of this uindertakzing, to the deceit ''v esneseib hndrctdt*ihave
over the rest of Europec, threatening to pervert, to the love of Christ, are convertedl into inhieritances of wichl they have been thle victimiis.t: of procuiring our people to abandon that Faith whlichi
extinguish all lighit of thi3 mindi, every affection of for odfice-hutnters, whio fatten on the tears and su[- The deails of the proceedings of the Evangelisers has preservedi hem hioly and pure, and free fromt the
thie hieart. And wo to us%, if the Church, shlining in ferings of the poor. H-eaven forgotten, religion de- and thieir hiearers have little variety. Ini Waiterford, crimes whiich run riot amnong the disciples of "l the
Ilhe midst of us. as anl)exlinguishiable beacon, hadl not spised, crimes mui(lipiled, a burninig thirst for plea- even in thle Protestanit Sundcay schicooroom, thiey mnissionaries."
impartied to us hier supernatuiral lighit, or preservedl sures, equallly pernicious when satislied and not salis- could not procure a hearingy. At Tarbert, in Kerry, A es n odrsl a et olwfo
by Catholic instruction the truthis most essetialn to fied ; miinds puffTed up wvith pride ; souls hiardenied by thocughi guarded by a large police force, and seconded thiscuad.Irt will correct the notions with whvIich
thle moral life of mani. Who can knowv into what egotismi; such is the wvork of your hiands. by prearrangemlent with the presence of a magistrate, thle Engtlishi mind wias flled by the failsehiood of Hec
an -abyss of most pernicious errors we wvould nowv be MIeanwhvile, wvhat are you doing-? Laughling in thley wrere hooted out of the towvnithu bann rslties oteefc ha h rs epewrt ossed in tie namie of progress ! Great are (lhe evils your hieart at ai] these wvounds, writh a theatrical comn- a hiearing. In Nenagh thei Orange organ gave an not mnerely wrilling, but anxious to receive the minib-
of ignorance, btfrgreatraetoeo as0si asoyuoTr e rmss oigs iofd afcigaccounit or the mode in whlich ithese sleek trations of' the sort of personswith iwhose presenice
ente. It is a handred times less hatrmnto knowi no- somne who will believe your lies. Ceaise to mock our apostles of hypocrisy wvere covered wviithithi by thle we hiave been favored. Hlithierto thec constant news
iling, than to be learned to the ruin of wVhat is true misera ble hiumanity. Yout are incapable of producing gentle youthls of Tipperary, thiough w ie Fmd ithat at a fromn the scenes of souping orperations as detailedl by
and good. ainy good. And do you knovw why ? Because you subsequtent exhibition-guiarded by a large bodly of thleir conductors, was, that "l the peoiple wvere gaLsp-In France too, after so miany theories and dis- wvant (lhe spark of divine charity ; and this must be police, comimanded by thec counity inspector, and se- ing For thie word i" that, "l they wvere rapidly turnin-
putes about soc;ial and political righit, the puiblicists of necessarily wanting to youi, because you wvant faith conded by the Parsons of the locality-thiey succeed- from theoir Priest i" thart "their eyes were opening Ioa couintry thant deemns herself the mnistress of nations, in God. Look at whiat you do, whlen you wvish taoùe in hold'ingc forthl out of doors to a small congre- thre tuh"&.W r o osnun st x
sawv themnselves obliged to distil their brains in order be compassionate. You run to sound the truimpet, gation composed exclusively of their own sort. Inpethatisorofcnwllbdsonnubt
to teachi and defend, wvht thie first rudiments of to wvrite in some journal, what is given by thie right Donmianway, county Cork, a Scotch Ranter was ive are satisied that it will become. almost useless as
civil society, property and the fainily, beset at fthe hand Christ desired should be uanknown to the 1left. surroundced by crowvds of the people, whlo effectuallY a means of extracting mnoney. Thiat a reaction wvill
same time by thle force of the populace and the so- You do even more. Stunned by the clamors of the prevented a word uttered by himn fromn being heard ; take place in the minds of the duped and victimoised)
phismis of bearded universitarians. Unchiained fromn indigent and the hiungry, if you resolve ait last to give and ait length, in the midst of thie uproar, a ballad- class who h [ave Isitheprto supported the "lIrish mis-
the professor's chair and the arena of the schlools them some relief, you plan somne party, a b-al, a phi- singer standing up on an iniverted basket, addressedson, consequlent on this exposure of the lying and
thRt it mighit pass into the street, Ilhe hydra of social- lanthiropic teast, tilat the excitement of voIoptuous- Ilhe applauding multitude ont the brutality and tyranny avaricious spirit in wliichi they bave been so l]on--
ism and communisma reduced thie honiest citizens of ness may be thie principle and the comipanion of the of thle father of the Englishi Reformation, and the made to bleed, is more than próbable.
that generous nation, after hiaving experienced all pures t among, the virtues. Nor in truth can you act crimes orf his daughiter, Queen Bess, thlus efectually
forms of goverrnent, to the brink of a social chaos, otherwvise i becauise the pagan spirit, wvhichi you have sileneing thie intruder. In Carlow (whience we have T EFT FSCIEEand forced thema, throuigh the hourly dread of rob- raised up again, hias no othier wray to wvork but in the read accounts of the peaceable hearing they received) T EFT FSCIEE
bery and àssassination, to the crue] necessity oi en- voluptuouis delighits of the senses, as it hias no other the Ranters, after ten minutes endleavors,wvere forced (Fromt the Catholic Standard.)
trustingr to the mulsket the guiardianship of their pro- support for its belief than in the staggering dictate of to desist. In Tullow, in the samne county, the etTort " Not only thie oriinal seizures of Church -lands
plirty and life; a wvorse state than is found among Ille its belief than in thie staggering dictate of humain proved equally abortive, thie Preachers having been1have been thus punished, but the Divine attainder
Bedouins of Asia or the Black Feet of America.- reason. booted out of the town. At Clara, in th Kin's eems to attachi itself toa the property, and Io followr
-And hiad not a-providential man, more through a di-- Thtis is the sublime grade to whiich the reprobate County, the spouters were at once puzzled and si vnit d oprtvl noet h x

%-ille dispensation than through-humn thougýhtor fore- wvorld hias led its civilization by its rebellion from the lenced by a young ]ad, who asked themn to which of .traordinari.ty broken and inteirrupted adesent in fa-
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milies tilat lhold it, is truly wonderful. Thms, in Ihe
Rtsseil famîily, instanced by Tanner, as an exception
to the generai rule about Ilhe transmission of ecclesi-
astical lands, iwe find that in ten generations the eld-
est son lias succeeded ta his father only thrice. And
in the saimne fanily there have been four nolent
deaths (not in the field of baitle), tira vithin thelast
six years (ut. 312). Our reader wrill allow us ta in-
troduce lere an illustration of ' he law iof succes-
sion' in sacriegious familues ; becatuse it appiies to a
part of Englanid, once rich in noble abbeys and
.splendid churclies, and one tlhat lias not been muc
referred ta by the editors of Spelnan. We allude
to Yorkshire ; and ie wili insert the very words o
the letter, iwhuiclh, at our request, conveyed the info'-
mation. We can only add, that ie have every reli-
ance on the integrity and the accuracy of our minfor-
nant :-' I have a friend in this neigliborhood, and
bis name is- . He is a magistrate, and a gentle-
mîan of very extensive reading, and .of great re-
search in books wiclh ireat of times long gonu by.
One day, whilst I was telling him of the immense
advantage which England, in better days, iai reape
from lier monastic institutions, lie askedi me, if Ivere
awarc Ithat families enjoying that propertyl had never
been abile ta retain it for three successive goinera-
tions;thaI is,-Fatler, son, and grandson. J an-
scered, tiat i had never paid attention ta the siub-
jec:t as far as succession wias concerned. ' I'len,
said he, ' let lie teil you l:it I have paid very goreat
attention o it ; anid i have never been able tl disco-
ver one single solitary instance of an>' fanily pos-
sessin g the monasterial property for tiree successive
generations of fatlier, son, and granison ; and I de-
fy vou,' added lie, ' toproduce ant uibrolken line o
tireegenrations.' I teplied, that ' whaleru miglit
lhavè been lue case up itothis tie, there ias, at titis
moment, every appearance of a reguilar succession
in father, soi, and grandson, at irlees -lall, near

Iutiddersfield. Sur Geerge Anitage, the preseunt
possessor, has ane foot m Ithe grave. lis soi is
read to succeed hin, and that soulias healthy mile
issue.-' Time vili shoiw,' saii Mn. - . Ant
time did sooni shuowv ; for the eldest son fell ill, ani
vent to the g-rave a mîonth o tiro before his fatier
and thus the regular succession iras broken. . .
On a reperusal of your letter, I gather liat you want
information concerning fanihes im this uninudiuate
nîeighborhood. At Nosteil Priory, possessed by
Mr. Winn, there [tas been no reguîlan succession
from thier to sun and gundsan, since the monks
wrere most cruelly and inost uînjustly deiprivedi ai it.
The present Lord Fitzwilliai, uo possesses ino-
nasterial property, and iho resides about sixteen
miles froin this place, lias lost hi lueldest son. Sir
Edvard Dodstworth (formnerly Smiti), who possessed
the monasterial property of Newland, lias died ivilli-
out lawful issue. 'Temple Neiwshan, about ten
miles froni lhence, lias, I believe, passei mfron fayil
to famity, vithtout ever lhnving a grandson. '1The
writer of this letter further corroborates these state-
nents, b; the striking fact, that in our royal succes-

sion since te sacrilegious spoliation of the Churcb,
no sovereig lias been succeeded by a grandson on
the throne. . . .. We cannot refrain fromn
saying a few worods upon ane species o sacrilege,
tliat committed by violence agaimst persans conse-
crated ta God. . . . . Every one knows how
cruelly and brutilly the clergy were treated during
the Irish Rebellion, as it is called, by the soldiery,
or Protestant authorities, into whilose lands they feli.
It is not tuaniy years since the late Sir W. B. was can-
vassin for lis election, and irent into a shoi, ie be-
lieve a booksellers, ta askc fo votes. The [rades-
.man iras an old nan,-and the canvasser and a friend
wio iras vith him41 asked lhin if lie reniemubered the
bad times, and if they, were as badi as they are re-
presented. The old man replied, that lie rembered
them wieli, and that they vere much more evil tian
they were thouglt ; 'and Sir W.,' le said, ' I weil
remember your incle lad a priest tied up to the tri-
angles-and severely flogged till the blood ran on the
stones. Aid years after, I sawv your uncle lying dead
on the same spot, having fallen out of the wndoai
and dasled his brains otut on the saine stones on
whici lie had shed thiat blood.' \We need not say
w'tih liat feelings the persans thus aIdressed rusied
froa ithe iouse. We have this narrative from an
eye-witiess. The following is froni a gentleman of
knoni probity and ptriotisin, wlio as taken great
pains ta collect and verify the facts. We believe
lue lias drawn out a full narrative of the awful occur-
rence. • During the saine eventful period, a yeoman
in the Protestant army siot a priest deadi witlh a pis-
tol. Some tine after te blew- ont lis oin brains
viththte same weapon. A brother of hi secured

Ilue pista, and some years later committed self-mur-
der with ,i. Their mother now gIotpossession of
the fatal instrument-of Divine vengeance, and flung
it-far into a deep pond. There was still one surviv-
ing brother, andl he, as if impelled by some stern fa-

r _ ý 1 '- 1 . 1 C . ý __ .tality', nover restedti lIluhe huati fished il up again un-
knowvn ta tis mothier. H-e scouredi il cleanu, anti miadie
il fit for use. Hle kept it b>' him tiil bis hour iras
c'omie ; whlen lue inflicteon auhIimself the sanie fate
wvith Il as his trottons lhad toue boere. Perhîaps
moder nmedical jurists iwill call this b>' sanie namne;
they' mnay say' il iwas an ' opidemie mnonomnanii ;' wre
wrili venture to be suîfficientll oldi-fashiaonedi ta cal! itl
-- ' the curse ai sacrilege.~ Only' amie iront more-.
The stop-windows ai Londan [tare long been full ofi
chualices andi ciboariums, and allier sacredi vessels, lte
sacrilegious spoies af Spain. A biessing wviii alit
an those anti tiheir bouses, n-lo have rescîted thuem atI
'whatever cost fromt fur'ter diesecration,anti haro nes-
taredi them ta thiair praper place anti use. But as toa
thie mtany whoi hava coveredi their sitieboards with
ltent, anti likce Blalthassan, display' themt ta ther'
days af sensual feastings, we will anly' say' ta them,
' ipi vider'ent.' "

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.
EPISCOPAL VISITATION OP THE ARcHBsHop OF

TvAI.-Ilis Grace the Arclbishop Ofi Tuam lias
been engaged during the greater part of the last fort-
ighat in isitingf, someè of the more remote parishies of
his extensive diocese, and in administering the Holy
Sacranent of Confirmation. On Monday, the lst
uit., his Grace conlirmed in the parisb ofSpiddal up-
wrards of 300 persans, and expressed lhinself highly
pleased with the zealois and exemplary efforts of the
wor thy and respected Parish Priest, the Rev. Patrick
Lyons. A new nonastery of Frainciscan Monks is,
fve. are told, soon ta be erected by this excellent
Clergyman for the education of the youth-of the dis-
trict. On Thursday last hIe Arclibisliop returned ta
'Tuan, bigldy consoled at Ihe practical and living
proofs he and the CIergyman who accompanied hi ni
witnessed of the piety of the people and the zeal and
untiring devotion of the worthly Clergymen of the
parishes lie visited. Everywlheire is Grace found
the people well instructed in the Christian doctrine-
the churches tlhronged ta inconvenience by crowds of
devaut vorshippers. and t(he Faitlî fi clingingIa the
ancient faith with> that undying tenacity whicl ihas
characterised, ant still characterises, the persecuted,

ibut ever fai iitl, ehildre aiof St. Patrick. If le
friends and adiirers of his Grace the Arclbbishlop
have an aietIy to express it is the apprelhension
that. in lie rxss of his zeal, lie may expose ta dan-
'er his invaltiable life too soon and too recklessiy af-
te-r his laite daeiiroius il]ness. We are glad, hawe-
ver, Io be ai>I to state iliat lits Grace is in the en-
joymient of perfect liealth and spirits.--Freemon.

f I-Icad-oiistable Allen lias been received into lte
CaItholic Ciiiurcb hy ie Rev. Mr. Clune,C.C, Lorrah
atind Dorrow. Mr. Allen is a highly respectable man.
and a muost intelligent scholar,and,asan officer, his
character ias alwvays stood deservedly bigh in the es-
timalion of his superiors. Otihers are about ta folloiw
tc exaiphl ; and we [ea tliat several lîonest-mimîded
Protestants, disguted at the anitics of the Ranters,
ari about ta emlibrace the one fold and the one shep-
herdl.-Lüneri ck Repar/er. NT TIIL E-

IAxcmusTrn-NEW CONVENT AT xULvME.-
It is gratifying taoi that notwithstanding the lias-
tility maniiested against Catholicity and its inistitu-
tions, religion still keeps lier onward progress, and
tliat not only is there a constant increase imo aur
.tirchies ani missions in England, but also in our
schools foir the poor, and establishments for the edu-
cation of those young ladies Vhoa are il a few years
ta forn ithe Catholic feniale society of these cotn-
tries. Tie new Convent ai Loretto near St. W'il-
frid's, Huhine, lias added ta Mdanchiester another of
these foundations.

M'e believe the consecration of the new Bisiops
at Nottingbam Cathedral wvill not take place tuntil the
21s iof next month, the fenst of St. Matthew the
A postle.-Catholic Standard.

IRIS H INTEILIGENCE.

. AYNOOrn.-t is reportied here that Dr. Longield,
in addition ta his other onerous druies, is to be appoint-
ed one of Ilte commissioners for inquiry into thle sate
and discipline of the Royal College of Maynnoli.

Mn. En.rosn O'FLAiYERTY.-The London corres-
pondent af the Freemo's Journal states "t shat Mr.
Edmtiond O'Flaherty bas received the appointment of
principal incarne tax receiver for Ireland, at a salary o
(t ndterstand) £1,.00 per annum." The following
announcement is made in the Globe of Weiiesday
niglht 1-« We understanud ihat Mr. Edmond 1 O'Flauher-
ty lias been appointed conjointly wih Mr. Godley,
Commissioner of Incarne Tax for Irelandi."

TIT .DARGAN TEsTirorAL.-At lhe Corporation
on Friday it was resolvedi ta hold a public neetii nt b
Clonnel, for the purpose of organising a fitting sub-
scription towardIs hie Dargani Industrial lnstittte.-
This is as il should be. Every tiwn in Ireland oight
ta follow the example.-Clonmel Chronicle. e

The Poor Law Commissioners have reprimanded
the Rev. Mr. Seymour, Protestant chaplain ot Tîran
union, for hkjustifieaion of the conduet of his etrate,
Rer. Mr. Fouler, in disseminailiz rrat'tariari docui-
ments, and iing th autority f tie ta

COaK CrrY ELEcTIaN-D r., August 18, 1353.
-Tie nomination took place yesterday, when Colonel
Chatterton and Mr. Francis Bernard Beaiisli ivere
respectively proposed as candidates. 1oth getclemen
addressed Ithe lectors at considerable lengtih, and, a
show of hands being callei for, the Higli Shuerifi de-
clared it ta bu i favor of Mr. Beamîisli. Tt poli,
is ta be taken on Friday mornirîg.

TîE IRts BoARD oF EDUCATo.-Grea(l efforts are
made ta induce the Anglican clergy who have hitierto
supported the National system, to withdraw ; but this
movenent lias not been very successful. Dean Bagot
bas published his reasons fori not acqniescing in ie
proposed parsonic strike ; and Dr. Iincks, formerly a
Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin, and now Rector of
Killileagh, in the county Down, as exposed, with
great power' ann severity, the factions conduet of the
refractory prelate and his partisans.

Tir EnucA'rrAom QUÀRaUa ..- A Catholic journal,
the Galway Mercury, ongratulates the country upon
te "tutter discomfitture" ai the Ihree seceders from

the National [Board, ini the expectatian " that theGCov-,
ernment waukd alter the framework ofithe Fchools toa
mneet their viewrs, andi then intreat them ta resume
their abanedoned places." « Lard Aberdecen tas acted
mare irisely', for nowr that thie element of discord bas
been gat riti ai (as wo irouldi famn ihcpe) complete
unman wvil te restoredi, anti strict justice rendored toa
the professor's of the varins creeds. This is ail the
Catholic body seeks for or requ ires. We do not de-
sire that boots offensive ta thase wvha difler from lis in
belief shall te iîtroduced int those mixedi sehools--

bnirm pnrtiaitye bratnuefti rsolbservei th na
tional systern ai educoation wvill go on wrorking great
gond ln the coutry; whbile, upan the aother huandi, if itl
te iringledi upon by any party', a renewval ai tte re-
cernt divisions muîst inevitably' make place, <o te ter-
minatedi only' by a new adjustment a! [the balance ofi
neutrality', or the ruin of the whlîae cóncern."»

Archbishop Whately bas, in the course of many
years, pocketed a great deal of Irish money ; andi, n
retua for hat mone>', tt mosti pop ar ac f lueerr
performeti nas la reeiga [ils Cammissîaneratip althe
Buard of Education. Another nt might be performed
by him, which would be still more popular-his re-
signation of the Protestant Aicibishopric. We ex-
press a iish, but wre have no hope of seeing it realis-
ed, for the Archishpnc puts money ain his purse,
and, therefore-he wil not abandon itH If it were an
unpaid ofice, like that ofian Educalion Commissioner
ire have little doubt but huis Grace wvould have the
grace no longer ta occupy a positioi for which his
own written works prove him t abe absoluitely disquali-
fied.-Weekly 2eclegrcph.

We are happy to state that.the RI. Rev. Dr. Vaugh-
an tas recovered from a receut attack Iof illness.-
Limerick Reporter.

TE EINDUSTRIAL ExHIBITIoN.-NOIvithtanding the
severity of the weather on the 16th uIt., flic number of
the visitors ta the Exhibition amountedI to 7,853.
Amongst thea vere le Comte de Paris, Prince Robert
of Orleaus and Count Paul of Anjou.

Tua AmunM-TsîE COMIMAND IN !RiLAN'D.-It is
said that Lieutenant-General Lnrd Seanton is to stc-
ceed Lieutenant-General Sir Edward Blakeney in the
command of Ithe troops stationedi i freland.

TE ENceunIanE EsTATEs CouaT.-The veekly
payments continue ta increase in amount, the total
last week reaching the high figure of £178,000, chief-
ly paid in smalu sums, anti idely distributed.

E.Eenic TELEGRAPH BETwEN ENCLAND ANDI)tRE-
LAND.--Telerra plint communications wil be continu-
os by te tsI of Otot r abetwn-eeî London ani Cork,
Dublia, Blfafst, atîtiKillarney-dte landi linos being
completed in irelanid and the submarinelink betwee
Pomlpatrick and Donaghadee being at work.-Daily
News,

Rr3BoNisr-ExrENsivr AnamEsrs.-The 13th tilt.
nwas a day of unusual busile and excitement in Dti-
dalk. 'Te police andi auihoriies seeied ta be on
the qui vive, and( duing elit forenion several prisoners
were seen beiug narched ino ton from i rTent
districts arauni in charge of armed parties of con-
stabulary. IVe understand that aIr. Fitzmanrice, R.
M., r. Hurit, I.M., andI Mn. Toiinley, J. P., w-ere
angaged during thel lay in investigating the charges
a Iatl tae accusei, and that te result was the coi-
mittal for further examination until Monday, of the
folowiniug persons charged on direct evidence with
being councerned in he Ribbon confederacy as dele-
gates, masters of districts, &c. :-.Tohi Daly, Bridge-
street, publican and poor law guardiat; John Warren,
Cliruch-lana, Du ndlalkm, skinnier; -Bryan M'Keoi,
Claretmek, fartmer; Patrick M'Ardile, Bahrigai, shoe-
mantker ; James M'Ardle, Motascreeb, farmer ; John

lartiui, Lugankeel, mason ; Daniel Lester, Carrick-
ediontd, shoernaker; Patrick J(avanagh, Walterstown,
farmier; Richard 'llroy, Cortaul, famier. We have
reasoi, toibeee nhat these arrests have beaun made
in parsuance of a letermination ou the part of he
govenrnment to abolish attogether the Ribton sysiem
in this country, and brig ntojustice all hImo have been
concerned witi or piarticpatedi in it. We have also
learuned matailier arrests have been arnost simulta-
neotuslyin lu oter districts thlroughlî the north of Ireland,
as w'ill t seen by the sbjoimied paragraph nfron the

efait Chronicid:-
"RIBoNIsM ACAIN IN BELFAsT.--Th town lias

beenu once more thrown ofits usual balance by the
arrest of iIte notorious James Hagan, of Smithfield,
wlo is in the custodyI of Sb-lnspctor 1Hil, on a
charge O RibboniSM. If our imnformîabtion be correct
many oliers iumplicated have made discretion the
belter part of valor, and have absconided. A number
of documents ar in possession of the aiIthorities which
mnentlpate various paties. We have been informed
that the Ribbon syten tas foandits way iito some of
the Belfast mills, and wilat may be thought of perhaps
not probable, aie factory wrouldi have obee burned
tefore iow had not unusual vigilance bean exercised.
So far as we can learn there lias been a regular iest
of 'Shlanavesis' among us -,latteriv, nanaging so ad-
rilly as to evade for sorne days the Lynx eyes of Mr.
Hill, Mr. Armstrong, atd Mr. Liidsay." We have
further heartiit staledI hatI many persns fron the
reighborlod iof Dunidalk, sme of whiom w-ere in
very coinfortable cirecumstances, have recently fled
ith coimry liappraluension ofi ie consequences of
their complicit>' in tbis unian-fai andi unischicroaa5
assoeiation. Since the above was in type wve have
ascertained that on yesterday (Tuesdcay) threa magis-
trates-namely, Mr. Fitzmanurice, R.M., Dnidiattlk,
Captain Warburton, R.M.. Newry, and Mr. luint, R.
M, M ahan-wereeo engagetd diurng the day in fur-
ther mnvesigation of the matter, and that some itmpor-
tant disclosures have come t light, with the precise
natire of which, htowever, we are unacquainted. It
vould appear that no laler thIan last Monday iveek a
Ribbon lodge was held in Dundalk in lthe honse of
one of the parties accused, and it is alco nentioned
that anotherofithem was treasurer of a sum ofseventy
poudtis, collected aid lodgeti in his hanis o be paitd
Io the murderers o Mr. Mauleverer, on the certificale
of a party (whos-e names we have heard) ltiat the
deed was accomplishei. Some aI the prisoners sent
on Mon.day to engage the professional assistance o
Mr. M'Evoy Gartan, but the authorities condumeting
the inquiry considered it advisable [n this preliminary
stage of it not to allow the presence ai professional
gentlemen. The prisoners have beei committed for
furlher examiation latundai next, and we believe
that warrants are ont for the arrest of several other
parties said to be deeply implicated in the movemeni.
'The party on whose information the arrests have taken
place is anc Gaorett Faet, n-ta mas receatly' convia-
ted ai Ribbonism at tte Comrnissiont in Dahlia, anti
is unow la Dundalk from tte Mountjoy convict prison,
anti thera is no doat but blini thîrough hlm, and othen
sources ni corroboraioni the government authiorities
are in luth possession ai aIl the movements ai thiose
conncted iwit h rtdangerous anti deeperate confede-
racy. -Nwryu Examainem.

FATAl. AITnAY A'r Conu.-An affra>' took.place in

a ecd Ravinn anu a eîrep camedi FaIre>' Tc>
iouught, anti, as Rowîland la>' oui the grounti, the swreep
kiledi him b>' a kick in tte atdement.

Tan Cgirrc Exonus.--Thec Galway Parkei states
that tue emigratiaon mania is dlaily' gathering straength
in lthe n-hale ofthe western counties. Ttc sam-e paper
announces ttc arrivai ini the n-est ofthe Lord Chief
Jauice of Engandt an a tour ai inspection af hie re-
cent!>' acquiredi Irish estates.

!IAPRoVED STATE OF MAào.-The grand jury ai
Maya have presented a meonrial o the Laord Lieuten-
ant, representing the improved state ofii that colnty,
and praying for a îeduction of Ilhe extra police force.
His Excliency bas giventhe dfollowintg reply:--.
",Dublin Casle, A ugust 8, 1853. "cSir-Referrmug to
the menorial of the grand jury of the emminty of iMayo,
assembled at summer assizes, 1853, soliciting thel e-
moval of the extra police ai present stationed in that
county, I am directed by theLord Lieutenant to sug.
gest that the question stould be referred for ithe cou-
sideration of a general meeting Of the mangistrates,
who are requestedI to name the stations whico, in their
opinion, may be safely broken up, or reduced inl
strength to not less ilan five men at each outpost, or
ten men at the station of a sub-inspector. c1
have the honor to be, Sir, your most obedieitservant,
TuoDrAs A. LAaico. "Sir Robert Lynch Iosse,
Bart., foreman late grand jury, cointy Mayo."

Tum NATrIoNAL CATTLF Sow.--The catle show
held for the irst time nt Killarney, lias been attendeil
witîh complete success. The numberof visitors great-
ly exceedel those present at any of the former provin-
cial exhibitions, and everything ivent ol ta lue satis.
faction of ail parties interested in llte progress of Irish
agriculture. The shoir ofbatte, shîeep, &c., was very
extensive, and echli class was protoutinced by Ie
jud.ges to be excellent of is kind.

Tua HAvms-Lomnw.-l an just after a tour
through the catire of this counry, and itlie borders of
Leitrim, Roseommo,and Westmeat I,atn never, in my
memory, have I seen the crops look betier or lhealuh-
ier. The potatoes look most luxuriant, the tmubeus
large and nnmerois, iitoit th slliesi alipearamice
of bliglit. The oats in some places appVearshort, iun
consequence O lie long idrouglit tlhat sut ini immedi-
aiely after siingh, but th [rite rains have stretchld it
greatlyi, and, I think an the ihole t it will be above
ai average crop, bot as regards straw amud min. f
utever recollect to see so little groaiiîd under wlient as
this year, andi te little Iliat liere is isiihi, tut promi-
ses a fine lheavy ear. There is a greant breadtio of
nroundti iunder ti nips, and dointig well. on[ thie whale,
1 consider that seldom was tIre a greater cause of
lthaikcfulness t an all-bountifnl ain memifil Godt for
iis gifts than at present.-Correspuondîlentt of tle Long-

ford journal.
Wsrr oan;.- Wc ragret exceedinglyt -to baobli2edi

ta state that lie disease amnong t poataes in thislo-
cality lias most unmistakeablyr made its appearance.
The exient of thle injury we cannot at present stae,
but frin personal observation-and thiat of an exten-
sive character during the past fe das-we [tave
been reluctanty cormpelled to comine lo the conclusion
tihat the appearatice ofi tie lisense 5iliosn beyond
question.- Waleu:hrd Chronicle.

WxFonn.-We ara sorry to liar that lite polaio
diseanse has manifested itself more or less thronghout
our county. Everywhere uthe stalics htow wtte un-
doubted blotcli, and premature decay' las rapidl' set
in on them. Tie tubers, when examinei. tidc îlot
scarcely presenut th[at disensed appearantrct wi'ch tihe
stalks would iiidicate, but, in sine instances, hliey are
ndoubtedly goile. lowver, mite last veek being

fine sunny harvest ieather, re have nuot hcardi that
te bliglht ias eteunled. The bean crop, t., lias, mo

rame extent, sulflereti under the treacierons maladiv.
The cereal crops give promise of a very abundant au-
tun .- WJexjbrd Guardiaun.

A letter fron Loughlren, pubislied in the Galwoay
Merciury, says:-T Though Ithe condition of the peo-
ple iii this eighborhood 'is liierly becormuing saie-
what improved, and the crops in geeral assume a
very prosperous and cheerful aspeci, particularly that
of the potato-the poor man's chief dependence-still
mhe tide of enigration seens unabated. On Moiday
mncitîg ilast, abont tlle hour of 3 o'cloc, the inhabi-
tants were alarmed froim their suibers l'y the cries
and lamentations ai persois esaoiting over 60 oflueir
friends from titis own and viciniy, who took their
depariure for Anerica. It is principally ow'ing t thlie
geierous and timely remnhtaes trainated t ie
peopie of this locality by their bmve and trie-hearted
Irish friends, iho also exchamedI te land of ilueir
ualivity for that of their adoption, tiat sucht o ds
are enuablel frequen>tly to quit lhome ant coiuntry for
the land of the brave andl lte frec." Th'l'le Sligo Chro-
nidcle tels a similar tale:-" 'lic bark Inustitry sailed
from tItis port on Tuesdiayi ncîtming for New York,
wYith 100 passengers, aI te Linuden is expectedl ta
falloiw ber in' the course of à àfie days with about tua
sanie number. The steamer Sharmrockeisailed yester-
day evening for Liverpool, with acoiniderable number
of erigrants. We sec no prospect of an decrease
of emigratian, but, on lit contrary, tununters are stili
preparing to lave the country. We have heird ce-
veral coiplaits of the dificuultytuf procurinîg domes-
tie servants, and some wia erc in fle ireceipt of high
wages have laiely given up throir situations and ara
nowv on their way to America. It isdiflicult to account
for iis. The harvest is most luxuriamt, labor is in,
demand, godti wiges ca ba oblained, and yet the
people, as if seized writh a mania, are emigraling i
hudreds.' A conmunuicatian almost in tie same
terms comes froin a southern county :-" From our
many years' experience,"1 says t fl Waierford Chron-
ice, "aand the inviting letters and cash remiltances
ire have seen and heardI of from the relati ve and friends
ofIrish emigrats in America, we are impressed wiîth
the idea that the exodmîs ilil accumulate frorn the
devoted anti doomued country, no malter howecap
flue means or opportuntity of procuring food may bhe.
We are strengthened in this cocluîsion by gthe uimber
ai apparently robust and heaitiy men and wnmen,
and whole families (350), who laft here yesiterday by
Ite Mars steamer for Liverpool, destined to America.
Our heart ias sadlened[ b>' the Iamentatins a t
relatives anti friands whto wrie left behlinto ekcIe cal
a nmiser'able existence, iîithua prospeut before theam
tut ta te immuredi 10 ontrpoor-house bastiles, awvaitinig
a cash nemillttaceo wiait themn ta thuat ' frcan 'cit
whbere comfort aitd happincess attend the m durinug the

Ttc Tuazm Hecrald reports a fuil in thec emigration
fromi thtat part ai (the WTest. lt'is (caret! that thera wiill
tnot te a stufficient supply af hiants la gai in the han-
vest, "ut a reasonmable rate ai wrages." Ttc sanie
journal remarks aun ttc great change in lthe agrariani
systemn resuiltmg froma the exotdus. «"There is ntot oui-
>y tuo inclination an the part off lantilord la encourage
a resident populatiaon, bal, an the contrary', ail seemn
ainxious ta lay' don as mach as they can ai their landu
inta permanent pasture-groundi. At precent thera is
suait a high price for woaol, beef, andt mutton, lImat aIl
are grasping atthe quick profits w'hich arc in te ra-
lizati by> rearing atid feeding stock anti cattle. The poor
laborer secs no chance cf employ' ment in a place wheara
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afew shepherds are superseding the spade and the
plough ; and hence lie lakes ta his heels. Meanwhile,
the country is becoming a wilderness. It is generally
thonugiht that large numbers of the smail peasant-farm-
ors now remaring, who are deprived of their lands
and crushed out ta make ioom for cattile, wili quit the
country.next spring."

The Belfast Mercury reports !hat there will be a
searoity of agricultura laborers ln the North. Good
pay ma matufactories causes much absorption of la-
bor. There are no shoals of harvest hands leaving
Belfast titis year for Eugland and Scotland.

STREE PREACr*NG IN WATERPORD-A BAD RE-
cEPTIoN.--On Tuesday evenîing, three strange persans
made their appearance in Paul's square, Quay, for the
upose of preaching to the publie; but before they
a weil commencedI they were interrupted by an

immense concourse of persans who shouleti at them
with ail their might. Tire speakers persevered, btî
al ta no purpose, lie publie having heard bef'oreiand,
we believe, that the mission would be one of agres-
sion au tieir religious feelings. Meantime a local
,uratoar from Alexanider-street, rose la address the mcil-
iiiuide, wrhen ie was received witih enthusiastic ap-1
platuse, same wags crying oul, "l Opposition is the lie
of trade ; hurrah, for the Waterford preacher !" Tie
mayor and police haviitg arrived, sanme people thought
that the speakers could~then proceed. lnut, no ; the
police force vas sa srmal lin so large a crowd, that,
they had no more power n pacifying tie angry ele-
ment tharr wourld a drop of waîer effect the onward
tide. After imuchI bustIe and confusion, the poor mis-
guided crators had ta place their text under tiheir arm,1
and fly for refuge as bcs they could, to the hltase of
Mr. Tobias Wiiuson, on the parade.-News.

MrLITARY INVFSTIGATION.-The fol l.owing Singular
statemernt ippears lit a respectable prnvincial paper
(the Wuaie-ford Mail) of Saturday: -" The depot of a
regiment wiich somem ime siice was statioied here,
and removed fromn tins to Buittevant, lias corne under
tIre notice ofI lte Horse Guards, in consequence ai an
occurrence tiat set military discipline at. defiance.-
Tire comrantding officer, who, altihough very popular
with the men was tint likusd by the oßfiners, had left
Bultevant to joi tie regiment a Gibraltar, and another
field officer camile ta assume the comrmand. Therei pon:
a fête was got up by the officers, and not confined to
thie mess, for the soldiers were suppliedi with beer, itl
is said, lo Ite extent of 30 barrels. Anong the toasts%
druak after the heahths of tIue new commander, vas,
damnnation la ATjor - .' We are told thai tue
toast wentc down viilithte mess, but some iof te aion-
commissioned offieers said they iad no objectionu ta
drink thie leati of the new. comnander, hruutlnev
would not drirnk damnatioi ta [he old mie ; ani, ilere-
lpon, one was arrestedC for disobedience, arnd reinainleîl
inr duraice aill nighit. The niew commander wm'as
chaired ail rouirdthe barrack yard, and thie olii ote
burit i ]efigy. Compllait v'as rnde to thie iorse
Gua-ds, ani à court-martial coinsisting of six coloinels,
has been coivenîed, and it is feared tire oflenudors wili'
be cashiered..

Tie Pnr:ss-GWAXw.-Anî Irish paper supplie.us
ri hie ftawing item, uider the head c fighuing m-

teltihLence«:'1 Mr Allein, editor ani proprietor ofD the,
J-nidetn of Galway, having inserted an article con-î

tammg sne severe animadversions tponI the conduci
of mr. Wangh, reporited ta the Exprcss, tIre latter gen-
temian met iiin to-day rir thie street ari iad recourse
ta lte 'l wild justice otf renge by irflicting per-
sontal chaIlstisement on lte Wa'den, wth a horsewhip
We iuderstand thIe worthy proprietor of the Werdaen
did not use evenr le I retort courteous," but submit-
ted ta iris fale without t lre iast resistance.

Frat AT L renict-A portion a ate Town Hall o
Linerick wv'as destroyed lby fire oit Friday morniig.
Tohe conduct of the Royal Artillery, under Captain
Simvitu and Lieulemiait Mmtrray-of a party of the 60th

ies, uncer Lieutenaint Stevart, and a rarty (i le
4thr Reimntl, is highly praised. Owing t titeir ex-

ertions tie fire was prevented froi extending beyord
tie pper part oi lthe building. Tt datmages is esti-
mated! i £2,500. l'ie premaises are insured in i lie
West of Engrilaund Olice.

Su'cmr.e ir Anl.dy.--A young ad medI Maryl
D1ealter, vio had beenti on a visit with friends ii Ar-c
iragh, committeud stride, on Turesday nightle 2ni
instait' by drowni-herisef il lre lake in Dobbin'sC
Vtlley, adjacent ta lie cily. The unifortuiate young
ladi> was in independeiant eirciîristaices, belng posses-
seti of a handsone anurily. Site sometirnes intro-a
duced Ite subject ofi suicide in the course of conrver-
sation and invariably expressed lher iorror at the
siate of mind in wiîici a person mtst ba wlen temptedc
to cOMmit schi au act.-Helfast News-LeHIer.V

ARniCsT OF A Surposr)s MuauneutRni.-Onr the Sth
tilt., a party ofj Ross counstabulary arrived at le coun-r
ty gani with a man wi is charged witht being con-C
cerned in the murler of the late 'Mr. John RobinsonS
of Scark.--Werford Independenit.

HoIlBLE MURDER AT BA LLYMENA.-The lefaS1
Mrcury states that, on Monday, Sarnuel Elîrson, a
weaver, fromn Kells, lef his home for the perpose of
selling his loom lm Ballymeia, and was seen l hliat
lown laie the same eveninrg, iii a state of intoxicaion.
He was faun(d rext morni1g, at four o'clock, on the
Antrimn-road, a few perches from 'Ie railway station,
ir a state of rialcedness, brutally rurdered, his throat
havinrg beencut, and his body otherwise maltreated.'
T'wa persons vere found at the same lime nider sus-
pierois circumstances, lying ir an adjoiinmg fleldi,
and they were at once arrested. Tihey were nearly
iaked and uponi tieir persans were marks of blood.

At five o'clock on Saturday norning hlie police of
Tipporary succeeded ia arresting John M'Creath, a i-
legent to be a notorious robber. Tie felow always
carri ed it lis outside coat pocket, a ladder, twenty-
eiht or tirry feet long, wich was so nrfnly cont-
structed wvitl hinîges, tirai. hea coulid foitd it utp like a
penknrife, andi make il auppear as a parcel andI use it
rn getthng tirrough wmiudaws and elimney-tops ofi
hrouses, by means ai whichî ha commnitted inumerrable
robberies.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CAvuTrmro CH Ar.AIs TO PRrsoNs.-The successful

efforts of Mr. Lurcas la obtain thea appointtment af Ca.-
tholic Chraplainîs ta tire prisons anti penitentiaries in
Englandt is, we believe, generally hrailedi as one of
tire greatest boons whlich have for a long time been
grantîed îo lihe Catholic body in Enîglandi. The late
lamnented Vicar Apostolic af lthe London district hrad
made many urent representations andi appeals ta thre
governmments 'f tire day on behralf cf lthai portion afi
hus flok lin thre prisons af his vicarite, andi even of-

fered himself ta supply Priests gratuitously, if they
were appointed, but his efforts weie made in vain,
and it was only by the urgent and oft-repeated de-
mand of a prisoner that lhe could obtain the cosola-
tion of seeing his Priest for a few. minutes once a
week.

Mr. Lucas has drawn publi attention to an impor-
tant subject, the distribution of public money for the
rehigicus services of tie army. It appears from pub-
lie returns that one-.ibird of the British army, at home
and abroad, is composed of Cathohics. There are over
74,000 Protestant soldiers t[041,000 andi upwards Ca-
troues, tie reniinder beig composed of Presbyteri-
airs, in aIl 128,500.

But how does thisjust Protestart state attend to the
spiritual welfare of those Cathohie soldiers? Thouigi
farming a third of the whole army, the sum set apari
from tihe public money.s for that purpose is soinewhtere
about one-seventl. Of a sum c £18,103 ginei
the returns, tie Episcopalians receive £14,536 tie
Presbyterians £862 and the Catholics £2,702. "lin
Chathiam," says lthe Tablet, "it appears tirat tire Ca-
tholice soldiers prepnderate; but from tire returirs
prted titis week it appears tiait the allowance made
ta a Protestant Chaplain or Chaplains is £204, while
that made lu a Catholic Chaplain is otlyu £SO ier an-
rum. Add ta ltis Ithe Protestant soldiers have had
ample chapel accommodation provided for i iem by
the state, while the accommodation for the Calthlies
is not one-tentht part of what is requisite, while even
that miserable portion is provided au thIe expenrse of
tIhe Catholic Priest and Iis polir congregation, adi in
part by the soldiers themselves.n

This is a shaineful tate of itrngs 1a be cortinuei
by the War Office. In the army, at least, tihere shoul
be iro relhgious distinction, as ta favoritism or supe-
riorily, betwe enunan and man. Bot this asciidancy'
permeates thie viole system, leavers the ihole mass.
Investigation detects it everywhere. iln tie publi
service~genierally-im the police, iri anois, in tIe mna-
gistracy-we ftnd the perinias miritiienei of favorit.
ism. If ie Catholi soldiers had been attended to
by lhe state tihey serve, we shonîid unt have iad suchi
scenes i lieuses of worship and courts of justice as
thait whici tok place the other day li tie case ofr
Archdeacon M'Carron. Here chapel accommndation
was provided for her Mvlajesty's Cathlolie troops at le
expenuse of the Priest and iis poor parish ioiiers. Wiat
was tie result? hliy a foolisi martinet not onily
distuirbed a wioe congregation from his ignoranrce ci
wiai lie saw ailiead-. but a respectable and exam-
plary Catholin Divine was afterwards compeljeil to
sirntI his trial in a court of justice for a crinmnal
oifeun ce..

.Ve perceive .by the reporti if Monlay's proceedings
in the Ionise ofi Commronts hilat the East India Con-
pany are fily aware of the icnadequacy U IhIe provi-

iciade for thIe religious insrttniction of Coatnaioe
soliers lii Iniha and are prepared to remedy the evil
Sir C. Wood, iii reply to a question of Mr. Lneas,
" gtreeii li Itheprirnciple lai! down l 1833, hat Ca-
thone teigmius instructions siouid be formed fur the
servantîs of the company ii India, and aditedi t imtrî
the provision nnw made for thai pnrpose was very far
fruom being adcquate ibut the East Indlt Conipanty
was ftilly alive Io the importance of the suije auil
prepared ta remedy the evil corplained i."

Tui.: WAns MMorr.-Strikes seem still spread-
ing thronighi tie 'oiunttry wtii Ithe eapidity of a colta-
gious disease. Scarcely aity department of society in
iviicIh laborers work for lire has beern free flmm the
uprtation ofi 1hese signific'ant interruptions to the ordi-
nary routine of bursinîess. Wiilhout attemipting to nc!y
the perfect rigit of any set of laborers to refuse tu
work for less tian tirey thiik the fair imiarket prico of
their toil, there is stil very great reason fril dortiiin«

hrether the generalily of ite laborers inu lhie prescunt
instance iave as rmcir rason as riglt on iiteir side.
On the other hand, it is qrite certail that the ieis
wvhichiainy of tie participators in the sirikes han:t
emplor'el t cierce contumaciois neubers of theit
own bodly, put theimaentirely beyond the reach of Ite
symupalihies of the fair.dealing portion cf their caou-
trymen. Ti e right that any oe has t strike isnoa
more valid than that if another to re ise to join him.
Thiisiss constantly being forgoluen by workmen. One
of tIre oralors. at ire meeting l of the dock laborers on
rirhurly eveing-aluding ta the Men who had
compfliid wilh the terms of itie Dock Compaiy, said
-" A iev laborers Iadl gonre ini, but they were not
Englislhmen ithey were English bastards, andi a dis-
grace ho their fellow-men." The logic of this asser-
tin is lot vorth linvestigating ; i is the fee fi.-
Why are a set of men to be leclared infaious abe-
cause iley sel their labor at the highest price il is
worth iin tIre market ? The rost unpileasant feature
in the present state of things is the Icrocity whicih
manay of the men on strike have been guilty of. rite
conduct of the cabimen a t the commencement of the
strik e was discreditable o that fraternrity. Smaslring
cabs and rnaking drivers f[y for tlieir lives wvas bad
enough, but the strike of the lyers of Manchtester lhas
been marked by features of s sli grenter brutality. A
band of sev'enty or eighty worknen, after amusing
tiemselves duriung the moarning of Tiresday' b3' trrow -
ing stones on the roof and vindows of the manufac-
tory of Mr. Crompton, made in the evening a reso-
lute attack an tithe huse. After having forced their
vay in, they cruelly beat the mer lat vork, and then
made an onset on the owner. This gentlerrmn, about
sixty years of age, was resetni by the police from
lthe iands of half a doxen ruffians who were ma altreat-
ing him with sticks and staves. Such orccurrencesas
tihese are indicative of an amount of britality, as well
as ignorance, which leads us t look mournfully uprn
all strikes. The only renedy w'e can sec -is in tire
possible edlcation oithe men by their very faillures.
It the ineantilme, the lav must ibe vindicated, and
inei on strike must learnr thati lhey an only eh fer.
muttedl ta use julst schi wveapoîns ai com-bintion as are
rtllowedl ta threir employers. If we mustlhave strikes,
let tirem be distinuguihead by manly fait play on bath
sides.-1)mlyî News. -

DecREAsE oF METhois.--The WVesleyan Con-
ferene iras for some years hiad to report an anuai de-
crease ln tire ranks ai Methodism. _I ls officially re-
poritd ta lire Cornference nîow mn session thnat tire nom-
bers hava fallen off ta tire extent ai mare than 1,00
mnembers during thre past year.

TriE P'rrOT Baurwr 1H -rE WEs-r or EuoLaNo.
-Complaimnts af lire ravages ai tue polato blighît rounîd
Bristol and tire uadjacentt distnect ai Somerseshmire are
very' nrumerous, and fa same instances tihe visitatioul
ls ns severe as mr any1> year sinca its commencement.
Everywhere tire. hrauls may be seen presenting an
appearane similar la tire affect ai a sevaee st; ithe
tubers, hrowever, hravinig attainied a larger size than

E W£JVITI'NbMSS AIND

ADVICE TO EMICRANTS.
Our letters froinm Australia bring a sinnlar confir-

ination of the warnings which w'e -have froin e in o lI
thne, but ahays mu vain, addressed la parents and
Fretds, who were sending forth persons urly unilpre-
pared. to encounter tie difficnlies of a Iw couttryon1 the inhospitabih shores of 1 PhWil)p. We have
pointied ont till we have become wenry of repeatmin
ihe homily. that what is vanted ii that very pracical
and material land is not literarv lalent or scienific
ability, etlermanlike instiners or Mental ciultivaiion,
a good address or a good style, but sîrong armes and
rongalh hands, well mured t ahard labor and harislhip.
We have shown that lie weailh of tie coîntry hail
Sn euddenly and so enormously outrun its fixed capital
lait the whoe slrtgIe of the country would be for
ycars to came to supply those comforts and necessa-
saries of life which gold cannot buy nor afflueicc i-
self secire. We find a Meibourie paper, with an
earnestness which does i filne honrexhor, limii
gentlemen and ladies to oitrow off at once lie pride of
a condition they can un longer support, to bow tu the
necessity of the times, aund to seek inenial employ-
meut at the present ratae of wages in whatever capa-
city they nay be fortunate cnougi ta find it. With
the same earnestness we find thi.s same paper admon-
ishing the employers ofJ abot, not ta reject, as they
are disposed ta do, tire services of men and womein
superir ta themselves, lu education and mnanners. A.
mati may be a good groom, altiough hie ias the mis-
fornile to understand the diflerential calculus, and a
lady is .not hlie woise lituscemaid becauise she can play
fle guitar. Extreme modesty is not a prevailing fault
.rori.g the inhabitants of new colonies; but ve can
inagmie an old convict rather embarrassed by friding
that ho bas engaged a "senior opimeI" for his valet,
and a maid of ail work a httle isconcerted at being
assisteti i her toilette by tie fair iands of a baronet's
daughter. Against this modesty a Meibourne journal
exrhorls thiem ta struggle, and we doubit nt they will
do so successfully ; nay, before long we can imagine
that the people vill advertise forafootman inthe same
form as Mr. Squeers did for an usher,-" a Master of
Arts wonid be preferred." We only hope that those
who, seduced by the glitter of gold and dazzled by the
prospects of enormous weaitih, are about ta venture on
the lattery of Australian life, without clearly setting
before therrselves ils bianks at well as its prizes, may
read these observations, and learn that, except for those
who carry with them capital, considerabe personal
strenghli, or skill in some niechanical trade, Australia
allers but a nelanchioly choice of employment, and
but a distant prospect of friture reward.

Nu better proof of the inaptitude of a greut number
of colonies for the career on which they have entered
can be found than that which is afforded by the inel-
ancholiy streets and alleys of Canvas-town. Posses-

eh nd ' t itmIgers of lie iig irago," rranîgd
wilth lIte for-m of a Chrintese puzzi, atrd iuiliarized
to n by the orunttiantal gridirontn iterlic of hle
lea-clest ?

To us, however, tiis viewv f irhe Chiniese missina
rv ribilln is far dftniniin the itmporttance of
Iat novennen. The moret'il. Ci-su il sl, lIte mio
important it appears. Ilt migint ideed, oi gounds on
a-inor LChristiamit,, appear to be a reproaci thtat lheBibles sold by Mr. G laf in Amnoy should louris lin
tiis crop of misriection and carnage. But whinat wasý
tu be expected, il lie whiiole social and pollitil relu-
lionus of a eopa neote uenscilled aunliir was il pos-sible 1 make Cina Christian, without iunseiliting ialils social relations ? Sore of the Bibles sown btiîi-
cast. l China iave been discovered as the liniirnits oi
tenchtests s O little power had tie Ciniiese rniitn f
assimilang the ideas enmbodiedl iin tIe vlome seunt
forl for distribuio. 'Tite next thing was, la receivc
the trintis, not uin Ite fortn Iltat ve coirpreieni thierrn,
perhaps li lîselfsme dWe enifl iti also from Itue old I.-
daical perception of lit same truthis; bclin lthe Chi-
nese fom, aform whici makes thIe seventh command-
ment extend not oly to ofienuces cognraltevwilr îîh
particulauly proiibiied, but aise tu lthe greal social vice
of Chinta, opium.smking il dues not fllow, lere-
fore, tha bencause Ciiniese Christianiy is not Etg;lishChrisianily, il is ulterly contemplible or viiroithout
vivifyirng power. Thai the Chinese shroulti at once be
competenrt o be enroiled amonges the provinces iofiis
ioliiess the Pope, except in some colorable and faiie
manner, wel hold to b impossible; tiat thev sihorulul
straigtway be anniexed to the Ciurch of Englad is
a still more impracicable idea. The onlybpossibh.
mode of their comiig to Christianity was, Ithat they
should frame a transition doctrine for themselves. it
would be equally impossible for genruine Christian pa-riots to write down to tieir level. We saw some-
thuing of such a progress inI tie Demerara Bible, which
in its account of the marriage ai Cana, caletd lîthe
steward the "grand foot-boy," and a maid-servan ai wonan foot-boy,--a puerile burlesque whicl uttî,
htave degraded the hand tha composed il. For ihit
Chi nese, the Bible andhlie leading doctrines of Chri-
tianity remain unaltered ; and r when the>' have uit-
complished as much truth as the can realize, afer-
tIrer trutih will lie open lor their Iurther conqiesz , ft,-

[perver!ed by those wioprofess to teaci il. Therri-
ness of the Chinese C rislianiîy, therefire, is re-
mark of its genuine character-one Teason whyil cari
spread amongst tirem-one facility for ils being incor-
pnTated in their insthutions; and ifiit be regrelted lhatChristianity should become a war-cry and be propa-
glted by the sword, history will console us with t>ereflection, that great reforms, epread over a large ex-lent of territory and accomplisited in brief spaceof
time, have usually been effected by that summary
weapon.-Spectolor.

CATHOYILICi C OUNICLj. 3
usuai before tIhe attaek, liopes are entertai edbtai jeing a populationr ehthusand souls, tris placethey nay turn out beIer thIan iast season. eShibits ai lie dirt, ail tihe squalor, aud all the gro-

MNs. Crmom.-This most estimable lady li s re- teigqie misery of the oldest and most poorly-inhabIîet
turned from Rome on a visit to her son, whom, we qua¶0rte if ancient cities, [ogether with repulsive fea-
deeply regret ta stale, she found in the iospilal labo.r- tures entirely ils own. Every tent has something toing uider a severe illiiess, uider which he had been seli, anthat something offen Jtudicirously aund Mi-sutlering seven moits. He is nowp partially recover- erably incongruous wilh le presenit posititatn of i..r
ing, and on his way back ttIo England. owner. At one iace youmleet wth a pianaforte tn

T D my Bea The grand jury ai the Cen last .elic iof soIe happy home deserled for ithe wihi
frai Criminal :>Comt, London onI Wenesda found a dream·s of fairy goa ; at another, a few Greek andj
true bill against the Right Hotu. William l3ereford Latin bks, the la' treasurre of a scholar, which no-
two af tire Messrs. Cx, of Derby. Mellushrn thing but e direst necessity could indce him ta part
torney thire, and seven alter parties, foi conspiracy with these memorials of another and more refined
tu bribe tIhe electors of Derby. state of exist %nce being biended with otier objecrMa . • M, P *vhieh tell equîally forcibly of the present. Rickety. w^ E ', .I., CM SCoTSUIG viECs.--At bedsteads, discortbred bedding, here a rrty fryirgpalr,a meeting hid by Mr. EcwIart, M. P., for Duinries, there a batterei ldtiest of tiawes, ragge y rpainE,witih his consiînents on Fridaiy last, the han. gettile- rrildewedi finery,pread their atrat.i l tire panser-
mai, among other topies, alluded tu le Juste ta by. In these lents burrow soie higu: e.Iosand per-
St nbovemnent. Lie lhad, herail, received ple, who have eilber n1ot cad i eheart ooifrou tie
comminiations on that important sibjec HeŽ was roughexigencies of the new leir t "ofron thaveanxionrs tuo me justice done o Scolarnid-bit ie wou!d coisenorwhich ias been ebfi,.h
lt . support schemes in faur of eIdher Englaind or have returned frnime .strhe sce a i oSu.otl;itii exciusivey. There was a compilele union in eur, l in all, a nuJ it s Pit it. . L is lieseabenctiof the two countries-they were noionzer two euait- a: the ertraunce of this new worlJ, s,- w'licir lie tichfi ics. Scoland and England were in cuee the same, has thriown and piled i the seaweedPp mtirier aidarn! no advantage u sold be conferred on ne country perish between th luîd and th er he anet

which% as îot bestowed upon the nher. 'h'ee was " b oos Iltithe neliboring iîis lu licaorjurrnenttre proposa whichl appeaîed to îimn reasonable. That ofna comnméuable inm me of £1,600 a ye onr. wliie tiltwas the appointnent of au ohei persone, or su- cabmen vill iot sIir under a iieaa whiiecretary, who wtould have itre rne to bestow an ever ewho nandi ricaa- w
malers aQecting lte aeral interesos of Scotland any terms hie plenses vit his emlyrbaeorkmaaeam
han coud bu given by the Loti Advocate. wretched mauss of nuisplaced talutits, knowledge, art!Su s5Tmi-o. A, T Mro s.sonr.-A old wn- accomishmet pimI valway)l itman, who i Itad hire misfortune ato b very poor, applied and in want, dividiIng ils aSpirations L'elweti tllto an eqanancmre for the ioan of a utle mouney, but gonidRed, in pnliisitt af whic lit ailmrne, and tIrehmelite later was runabie Io lend lier arry. Sooi after, vhirh il iras left, till it squianders ini hopelas iiactio:rlwo of tie person's clildren lthai had bee applied to ils e'nertxies and resoimtces, ad ends by beit napo-

bemame afiected whit a disease very prevlent armon lle of reaching eilier the one or the oIteramiye,elirent, and, if gossipig rmor is tr ubbe heve, probal, there is n(tm e of ail these Iniserable e-pmed away inta perfect atnnes'in' Tie report was cats who had nrt beei wattedi nLuiinst hlienvery failihei raised, and rapnUly circuiled, that tie povery- tlat has overtaken huim-wn had naot been ld tiistrie en woman was ta blame-that she ohad, in fac, Ainstralia was a land oft i work, and thIt iltînse vibewitched her nghbor's chïiien ont of revenge fr would ea breai itere must eatut in Ite swe i
lot getting vhat onoey she wished. SO iinteIIselv brow.-7mintes.
vas this feling entertained, liait on Monay night 'a
arge rpmb of people asserbled before her tio, wih

mnermainng cnies of " P1l iher ont, " BuInîrn her,' &c.; Ci lINESE CIIRSTIAN iITY.
atd, t goell lite disturbances, our pobie oficers hatd Qit as doltll as allthe rest is tHme rrioa.tao b brouglht f-am Stockton. They captured six or Ilhei Cihionesaie rot Ouiy13' Christians hlit iseven of the riolers, and placed themi n lurIace Whalt knowledge is itpossible inc ' ecanhaveofIhtrvide ; anit is to be hrped the anihoies will conii- piritual regime called Pap;ery - a ii nowhd wiinue to show tiat they ate detrmmlled prtt ithi ecess luary toImprehtentd thl mtorea iLlai]ottt-very poorest of the community, se In as nu more nt isumt V!w corl a Clinese rndrtt a id t re-
serions charges aie brought aunst any ofa tlh thi g trine o at rel pretce, of upnslie ainhtr dtAns-the ravmgs of a disgraceful sîupersion.-Sunderlau mit ted ex u.%:oilii o unyi v clter ofi te e sseiuîias-HUrrerd . tions in debate whiebi nrk e istci etweeStrrmkrrnactao.-A Scotch Pruesixbylermai- konnicisi. aiid 'leinuni? Tlhe u sa tuy amnicter having ocrasion lateli la vt one f his pia " ollowers mfJesu. btii svoul d ie Js lyritioneus in the w-ny Of cnndolenc adid i her andh t watnhlui b as correct lui dnscie tihIusbard, who was i a bakslidig cimnn, re- nro in that itunenial order, nceu i lmarkeu, aber some conversation, cr Wel,. inetild enanitukgsnoteinwailwisnuaîtk tlttnrsatisiicaiy witvonu thilnk of any plan we coul fail on taindmre An-i amonstipomers, a lit 'iotoralk thel ttisyce.drewr to attend the church again ?" , A weel " said mi s lra o ithe Preclantiitutnotînt
Jarret, alter a pause, Il 1 ken o' nane, sir, uniless l'eiact uat the ecilatinl
yoin woul'd set down a whiskey boitle and a tobacco ils nearr t a knowledge o the precise tenets anIt
pipe an tire ap of the seat." pr poses ofi lie rebels-perhaps no neuarier lait lueyAt 0theCntral Criminal Cn ed- ittihemsaielves have arrived at. Il is tutraln at tir-At Ireday Car nal Court, Landao , hairdw iipurposes should bu vague, and tîhrefure incapable ofrîesiurvy, ]CJivirulRanauci, Ile tailon' clrged ilina ccuamuiciatiott ; aeu jsîil more inatrumnu!I ilaithii'conspiracy to assassinae the Emperr of dthe Fretei ricinuniyn siul oibultai moiarturl tir th eby wriitn letters la the Prince de Joinviile, prop>s- C uuiQautt g ul noathatILa M of laitni olbu
ing t murder the Emperor for the consideratim of eueod tnatn re d oulaghivae. it p oit nyrstb
tvely poauirnis, vas broughi up for trial. The Prince and. applicat thew liu giivtes tvei c irvey crin

de Joinville was examiied, andi lue lacis <chrlv î' cndproeatil tithei' origital furrn, bnwt il vas lievia-pravad. ThIe counsei or tle defence cortended thit cliale a hguine r C luri a t it slli wli Lie r able taIo r-
there was nu intention of conspiracy in the part oi u!l e tat georeiuCision of a ruce u iripen-uni
Ille prisoner, but that il was a mere act of foliy, and etprteuhe ciomreien si n of a r a r mtdpin
an neumpt to gain money. Tie jutry adopîed Ithis pieifrClirie ian rtiens. ca ay uopie anvil,
viet of the case, and retrned a verdict of ni gnuil. tufinla hruan enepunewtrte to a. plewh



4 THE, TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
REMITTANCES TO carry 'into pracice the precepts whic lithe above men- As t the guilt of the accused parties tiemselves,

ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WAL. tioned pair of waorthies have for sone ime industri-' we offer no opinion ; iwe contend. that they have the
oursly inculcated. Perhaps the friends of the Gazette right to e considered, and tr'eated, as innocent, until

ÇHAFTS from £1 upwards, payable at sight, free Or chiarge, FAnd it sifer, and a more prudent, course, ta attack proved guilty ; and wiilst, for our part, ire are deter-
ht the Bantk of Ireland. Dublin, and -ill its branches; Messrs •' nun· .ivan, Milla & Co., Bankers, Loumbardt-strect, Lon ;the. nuns, and their orpian charges, than o assantt lie mine to say noting cacuated t raise a prejudice
iNitonal Bank of Scoland, Glasgow; Messrs. bowma.n, soldiers, from woiam reprisais inay be expected. At against thein, sa aiso, we have lhe right ta expect
G'rianelt M Co., Liverpool. alENRY CHAPMAN & Co. ahi events, the champions of' civil and religious liber- that the friends of ithe accused siall abstain fron ai
Montreal, Mareh 183. St. Sacraest Street.' - ty' have desisted from Iliemî outrages upon the lat- sucit uncalled for, and unfair, remîarks, a those which

ter ; and, in the true spirit of modern chiva]ry, have we condemu in Ithe MkontrealHllerald. Let us have

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHDLÏC CWÀONICLE betaken themselves to insulting, and beating aomen a fair and impartial trial; and God defend the right.
and children. To the accused wre lheartily ish a god delîverance

PUBLIsHED EVERY FarDAY AFvrRNOON, On the evening in question, two Sisters of Chanrity from ithe odious imputations under which they now la-
At the Office, No. 1,'Place d'Ar'mes. frein the Grey Nuniînery, iwere returning, together bor ; and of our Irish friends, wve would earnestly

T E A M S: wilh the orphan girls under their charge, fron the implore, to abstain, most scrupulously, froui every
To Town Subscribezs......$3 per annum. country, ivliere they ihd bein speding the day. act, or word, calculated ta annoy,or injure, men, who
To Country>' ç . .... do. Whilst going along St. Peter Street, lheyi were sud- may be, and have the right tobe considered, and

Payabe af-Yearly in Advance. denly assailed by a ruflian, clad in hlie garb of a work- treated as, innocent.
- ---- -------- .- -. ing mian. The blackguard first threwy bis arms round Our remarks are equally applicable ta the 5-an-

T E L T R U E ITN E S S o °'limte*girls, ant ndearreita force liernto one scn e of Wednesdal ast-m wnich the rnter see s
of! Ite adjoming thousus. 'llhe cries of the poor girl to think it an unprecedented hardship that the oaths

¶Dttus brutall' treated, attracted the attention of the of twori Frencimen, should " outbweigh the lhonor of t
(AiiILIC CIIRONICL . Inuns, whto rusied ta the rescue. Leavinghis ildt of an English gentlenan." This complaint is the more

the girl, our noble fol lower of Gavnzzi conmmenced a remark-able, as we distinctly remember how, in thei

MONT:fEAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 9, 1853. furious attack upon one of Ihe nuis-the Sister St. case of the officers of the 26th, who denied upon0
Josepli-wilst the alther uishet at full speed t a tiheir honor. iavinggiveu ordaers to th troops to Lire,

NEWS 0F TUE WEEIÇ. neiglboing ahotel. kept by MVr. Brennan, and called, our cotemporary look a very diflerent viewî of the re-
ue Session o! tte iperiai Pariiamnent wras closed for' assistantce. Sister St. ,1oseph, rith great pre- lative values of an oat/h and a word of honor, a

Ssence oi' iitid, contrived ta seize and retain hold of i Court of Jnstice ; distinctly layiug docn the proposi-
r. ho mos uport. (teisin lite pecfro n ae lier ruffiinly oppoinent's wlists, 'and lihs, in a areat lion thtat Ithe Court cnew nothing of the latter, andie most important itemns im thespch fromn t it easutre, succee-. ded in iwarding e his blowas, cuntil could deal only avit the fonner. But now it seensibrone upoî tt occasion : stch uihe as Ithe noise made by Ith eapproaching res- the sanie principle does lot apply ; hlie aths of

" My lords and gentlemrei-We are couîmanided cuie, varnied ouri iero ithat it iras lime for himla tacon- Frencinien, nere Frencli Canadians-fellowss whoy lier Majesl'I e reease you (tin yûcIr itetîaticein suilt his saîfety by flight. This he did, net however aie unly fitted to be bîewers of wood, and draavers of
iesty's cordial approbation of hue ealeassiduity before le hIad hialf st-angled the Sister of Charity, vater ta the noble Anglo-Saxons-shjould tbe put
with whicht, dring a protracted and laboriouîs emn, whose peto-ah cress, icied by a cord round ier aside by the magistrate, upon thie word of thc at-
yoit have applied yourselves to the cousideration of neck, lie fortcibly tore off and caried aiay, leaving cused. IL iras not the learned lavyer-not Ihe high-
mî;any subjects of greal importance ol the public wiel- upon the ars and necik cf Is victitm, Ithe marks of meind gentmcnahi fitat -e have ahvays considered5

"1r Mahey tas seen i uis bcutality. An Eng-lish gentleman, and ie be- Ithe editor ofthe Transcript to be-thatspoke here
el ler eiisty has seeni wlrit ou! satisfaction that, lieve a Protestant, buti whose nane wre do not know, but ratier the hirelig scribe, the unscruplous paut-

C ra d taxes wht t a came up, and gencrously offered his protection to the zan. For the honor o' our lontreal press, ie sin-
.ven frs extension Io a systie of L n eficen lo > gis- i nuins anid leir charges, wlo wret'e litis enabledi to cerely trust that i e shaill not be called tiupon to notice c
îilon, ani have laî-geiy increasedl the means of Ob- continue their hom'ard coorre without farther mo- anymore of these dishonest attets t prejudge a
ltining the necessaries of lire. lestation.c au caiise nwfairly before the Courts

" Tle provision iwhich Y'ou have matie for meetinîg W e awould not bunderstood t insiuatle tt such \Ve disciaimn any itention, in tlIe above rentarks, i
the dernands o flite publie seviee, i on'ly i lthe acîs are countmenanced, our even viewed iith indiffer- of casting the least reilection uîpon lIte " word of lue- Jfi
present, but also it future years, is of a nature to give ence, by bte great mass of our Protestant fellow-citi- nor"a of the gontleiman alluded to. ital " word," i

racrannt slabi(lty Io ir finances, and ttereb- la aid zens. No, ie vilingy' give filen credit for iobler avilit us, iouid be of the greatest weight ; alltat n-e

tp ret neelings, and f el convitued thalt they look upon scii contend for is, that, in a Coit oh Jusiceoatse en
el Thle buoant stiate of the revenue, and the steady otZags mpon woen. whoso whole lives are devot of Freuhen, must te pemnittd .t outweigh lte

ress of onr foreign trade, are proofo! the wisdorn te ilte riel' ofI lte sulterings of oit felloar creatuires, " word" onf any getîleimiai. Tihis a-as once the doc- S
the comaecialpolicy nlwfirmly established witdisgust and abhiorrence : and that tey would( do triine of the Transcri'pt.
"vmu'h t .e prnsperity whichi pervades the gr'cat trading tlhcir best, not only to protect Ithe nutîns fromn violence,

anid produciig classes, happily vithouto oven a partial but also t bring thteir cowardly assailants te justice. iUS EXCELLENCY Tilt PAPAL NUNCIO.
exceptimn, affords coninneti and imereasng evidence But Ive have in Montrea, as iii most great cites, a Oaccr the enlarged conforts of the people. On Friday thc2'nd mst., a numerous coneourse Of , l

fer Majesit regards wat pecuiar satisfaciolî pt eldiai le 6Pop tan tcilli, .iiitl lthe Cathoihes of thiis ciLy assemnibtlu mthe Court of
lthe provision you have made for the better adminis- a s -ithe Montreal College, ta present an addresst itiss1:tmitio fOf the charity trusts. The obstacleswhich ex- inmbers Of tis pot-lion, bîounded an, and excited by Excellency lte Papal Nuncio. A platfori surnotnt-istedi t ite just and benefieial ise of property set rie party journals like the Ionrcal Gazce, that ed by a throne, ta n a decoratedwiith ite portrait of i.îpart for the purpose of charity ant etication, have thle occurrence of outrages, such as re uis d>ay re-
been a serious public evihto which hierMajey is cord, must be attributed. Constantly appealiiin ta tPhh
persuaded that, in your l isdom, yiou hve now ip- the vilest passions of this Scum," itis not tteo be 1 ent Catholic Societes hiad been erected beforhad.
pied an efficient reinedy. e . a The band of the St. Jean Baptiste Society wasP

" Gentlemen of the HFouse of Commons-We are wondered at that their appeals are answeredmn h in attendance, and perforîned several pieces oh mn-
cmmanded by lier Majesty ta thank you for the sip- n re have just described. sic ; the ollicers of the St. Jean Baptiste and Tent-tpiies which you have granted for the service of the IL is not however creditable Io the police of Mont-erance Societies also0attended i · · · S
presort year, and for the provision rhich you have real, that such scenes should be enactedi with impu-ofance.oThe ie tenhoi ieitir nmsignia
iade for the defence of the country, bot b>' sea and iity, in our public iltor'outglifares. Montreal is earn- gof in Trd er, of t e oite es
and. 11er Majesty will applyi them wainlli a dueneyarnidig foviselcdataopt-eunccfoinetshorodc es-

Lt econrny, and consistenilly i ith that spirit vhichi rueiTanism; and at iimes ave fee almost inclined ta tride,ancompamed by the etayor, the Ho. Charles s
Jus at llimes made our national security the chief doutl wheherwe at-e living in a civilised comm y Wilson, and the loi . D.B. iar, and folloved by t
obiect of hler care.- The ninuth of lt n t ' tt cto ahmost the entire clergy o'ite diocese, thten about t" My lords and gentlemen--er Majesly commands pi t conmenee a retreat at the Seninary. The -Ion. llis ta inform you lhai she continues to receive fron her i:aw and order received a blowv, in 1819, frmin the ef- M ssrs. Wilson anti.Viget'.re invilecl hoapincesonr
aliles, the assurance ot tteir unabatec desireto cui- fects of iwich it (lias not recovered. At tLiat ielan- tliesI o m e r vdo sn
vate iost friendly relations witi Ithiscountry. choly period, re saw Mo Law triuimtpiant ; thee estrade ntear ls Excelency. 'he lIon. Judiget

m It is with déep interest anti conceirn thai her Ma- itah ang ie ote government seemedi Catoe pa- Mlondelet, ithen came forvard, and, after expressing tisîmle neieslite Sentitments ofe assenabi>, rend themo feliving Scjesty lias viewei the serious misunderstanding which ralysedi ,for diys, lite city and the homes of our te tm
ias recently arisen between Russia and the Ottonan retiest ciizents wene Jianîd over t the tmerces address

hc of a band of lawless vagrahlonds,iuwhouse crimes, fromiihfi
alajesty in earuest endeavors ta reconcile differer.ces, that dayla ttis, ta Ite shaie of flic adinistration Extaordinary to tte Uitid .SttLcs *'c., '-c-
le continnanîce of whicl niglht involve Europe in of juisce in Canada be il spoicen, bave bee'n alloied (rassr4 rros.)
war. te go tun pumislhed ; as if irendiirismîï, anti urglary, a<ToA LIpp

.Acting in concert witi her allies, and relying on vere trilles beneath thie atniion of Ithe geernent. p e ar t e ptni n onow er p
fihe exertions of thec Conference nowaseb~dtIt' . . proach your Ellncy, to present you rour sincere
'enaherMajetyhas cfoodafre so i opaealtI an t ulaIis culpable retnissness on the part of onv an most respeciful homage, andt 10express Our
'norabile arrangemntilvi speetily be accoplishetd rulers, that the present awisness cf Monreal timst gratitude for the htigih honor you have coferrd upeniHerMajesty rejoices in beingablele annoouce o jbe attributed. 'ie ruillans of 1849 inaugu'altei .Ite our ycil b>y yOur visit, previous toyour departure Ot a r
you the termination of the war o hie froniers of the reigtn of Mob Laiw, exemplifying, by tieir condict, distant ai highly important mission. Sincerely grate- tyntî cIe lita iai eu lie teîtuers i tii, fitluietl, dil iii ie fueel]vîtltcnt-itig th, a tctistilitouisuc--tetuiement of the Cape of Gooti Hope, and site trvis and in their pensons, that flite mostsca:ndalots crimes, foi pre, lite fel rernta t a dtinguish-g
Oiat the estalishinent of represcntative Government agaitnst persons and proepei'y, miglît te ieipclmatct, Partlfi w-asucialrepreseiintive of the Sovereign
ii thai colony inay lead tI tie developmet of its re- opetn', atnd% aviith impunily. We ai-c now feelig .aînd, aií was in our midsthet St ce, m the huis
sources, and enable il ta make efficient provision for . f slall n g. o the veneraliso ofnt. Peter bless his
ils ruture defence. n tc ear,s hie long Continue tao feel, tae eflcts of chaildren in a farilistat land. t is thefrstmetht-

" Weare also commanded t ocongratulate yen, that, the example set uisatthe disastrous epochto which a hal!so illustrious hlias been raisedr over us in bene-
by the inited exertions of tIe naval and military forco ira alude. diction, and ta draw down upo n our heais the dew of

i'- - __divine'Tae. iIf ter Majesty and of lthe East Iodia Company, the m gc
iar iii Hurinai has been brought ta an honorabe and u noticing the a'rests af te pensons accsed of How preciousto u is your presence ; wih whati con-
uccessful issue. The objects of the waar having been tI nuder o! Valslh , te Jirald ver itnmrcmie oilionlecsi noti nspire us. Your courteuscordial,
aully attainet, and due submission made by lte Bur- ig .udemaeainor, agreeably re- di.

nese Govermmem, peace lias been proclaimed." bin ules in astrg of quite untnecessary conments, minds us of your paificatiott of Blogna durin
Ph ofiiict conpel us ta abandon our intention of not say- one of those terrible political convulsions by whicS

Palit nant iras î . ing another vord upon thei sibject, ntil such tine as dynasties are averturnied. By your sound julgment I
tetober. A converstion took place in Ita lHouse thte conpetent tribunaIs shall have pronouanced their andfiim administration, you restored pence and 1Il Coîtmnons betwt Mr. M. Militer and Lord Pal- final decision. The Heralid says:- prosperity, to hliat distracted cily ; by your meck ,%
merston, in Ithe course of whicli his Lordship de- Tht is ttis case'--te murderof Walsh- he and pions darenl, us ess litai by tle briliancy -t
dared his firmn belief ai the honorableinentions of can be no sulih -ias constructive a e here of yr other istgished qualities, yo have secured a

atgssia, and that there was no doubt but tathm- cite love, respect and reverence of the Catiahoes f
-rops iwould, at the earliest apportunit', te witu- The 11cral ias no right ta prejudge the case in Montreal. Long and fotndly shall wo preserve the re-
Irawn frem te Principalies. From tie Continent titis waay. Whether the shooting o! Walsht iras jus- merancce!' oour visit la Mortjea-, ai re woud
i Eturope ire have nothing newr It is assertedi thîat ifiable, uder lte ctircatusances, or brutal unurder; jami hope thai sou wvoîtbl remeumber uts, whien an youîr

whether it o lawfaul la rt after ant shoot do - return t te Eternai Cit, you remnder an aceouut ofe Ho p ofMoliah ense yr mdissin to the Pater o. Faitul. Yomay
rhie Saulan on account of hils sîubserv'iency ta Ruts- -ri-cti .o.cigfrtiti ie-r qusin irtcthîent toli His HoIlintess thmat Mentreai is, pr excellence, s
-tan inîluence. lThe Hîospadior is refractor>', refuses ja jury ivh t e calleti upon le decide, anti upon whicht, rthe eity e! Mary; that las inîthitants euntertain the dita retire, atnd, la consequence, the Britisht antiFrouncthabut fan thie mnsidious remnarkes o! te He~rald, ire shiouldi mosc profoundi respect, lare anal reverence for, anti dConul hae itdran.no alvie presumedi t., aifer an opinion. We ill con- obedience to, the humble but stublune servaut of lthe

I~ ns ha eicia ti arof i o sd rbe fiue o h tenut ourseves lu; quoting te awords o! a "- Protest- servants f' (luth (n cantc tusion, permit us ta cangra-
anps triughout Eo e, c thie mabrenc hg vr e nt L t Ey e ess" f te events eflhe 9thi et June, tiiiate y'our Excehency>' you ofra re b ec re

tops dir c g u u tur pl cit buen go e n n hali il w ill te se-n 1iler very m aei a l h i n o on tiis co ent n la to isht you lihe greatest success tn Oitas greaily retincet le duties upon breadstuifs la frmteeio of1 0 ~n then Mote>' 1etah:-- snopno your important mission, anti ta pin>- the Almighty> that o'idr etoecuae antne frot:porta tei e ieahi-cthe comnsummation of' your' embassy ma>' redlound taolthela enOnnag an et..~. iunpnlittoit. Its a scanndalous wrant of fainuess la conceal, or htonor et the Chinrch anti ta y'our own.
-- ~~~ink ai, te uiht cf the parties whoe, afler lthe disper- lis Excelletncy rephed, that hie iras fuit;' sensibleMORE GAVrAZZT-.SISM sian cf rthe moba, ran after ctent downu the street, anti o!' thc marks of respect anti considieration by wichai

Thme exhtortations aof lte renegadue friar, nad lthe deliterately' teck aimn upon nue fugitives. Thte act wras te wras ten serreundedh ithat cvry> word cf cte addrimess a
itrectires o! thte Mlontreal Gazecte, have not been i ma anti eows.nt.v, ns wvell as cortnmoatn:n atnd ivent dhiretly' ta huis heart, on wtich il wvas indielibly ~
altogethter barren aof resulîs. Oun Thumrsday ovening eof t5tUMAN ant ami er>' aîtempt 1o justif>', or pailiale ils impressed i that:m it iras a htight consoilion lu him,

las wekom scunre orscundel, poced t , osit nîs te absence of a irui- respeet for lthe pure- whten far fromn tis native cenntry' to tind! hîimself still
hastareee, sinescautirc orseauitirlspracotiùta clou lîf."t ii a strange lndt. Mis Excellency added btat lthe A

Holy Father would learn with pleasure the --egard hre
entertained for lus person, and the respect lestified forbis representative, as expressedi iii iis address, in
presence of a host of zealons and enlîghtenîed disciples,fe would aiso tharnk them for iheir delicate allusion tuhis administration of the governmen of l3olagnîa dur-.
ing a very critical period.

On Saturday, His Excellency risited Bytowîî
where lie assisted at the conRecration of lie CaolHe.
dral, returning to Montrent on Tuesday. On Wed.
nesday, amidst a large coneourse of citizens, and the
pealing of ail Ilte bells of the Churclies in town, lie
:ook bis final leave of us, and started for St. Iiya
cintlie.

THE TORONTO LEADER ON PROTES.
TANT EQUALITY.

" It is obviQus that ihe Gazele's motto, "eqmality
in the eye of lthe li of ail sects andi class4es" i8 a
principle that the "oadjuîorsofthe Globe Wouid neYersanction. The Globe's natural allies in Montrealane
the Dougail's and Wilkeses; lite gentlemen who a (ew
years agîo risked lte breaking up of tlie best literairyinstitution in British America by iheir iuntole:·ance fnattempting t expel a religious publiention, we forgetof what denomi;ation, wvhich did nt accotd w'ithl tiheir
peculiar riew; while suci seotarian publicationsa,
they desireti svcre frcely admilteîl! Thesçe men, Ilenatural allies of lIte Globe, are the most bigotted ai
inlolerant ofany class in Ite Province."

Te journal i question was thelc C/ris/.ian 1.
qluù'er, piiblisiieti as an or-gan of dit- lniliiauians, and,
îvilhout exception, Ite ablestan test edoicted cf
the Protestant journals ediiedi npoîî titis continent.
Our ectemporary estimates the Glow, the eT real
Gazeue, andi their colieages, a tiheir proper value.
By the cry of " equaliy," ter in c " Protestan
ascendancy" in state and chrch ; thy mean tie
spoliation of Catholic endowmîents ; Ihe miean tiram-
imels upon tlie exercise of the Catholic religion, and
restraits upon te editposilion cf propero, y arlîjeit
Calliclies rnay hbexetelfîcî iin gor te-
queathing, ofI their own, for Catioli religious, chari-
table and educaticonal purposes ; andi above ail, under
the ridiculous nisnoine of Free Schools--ompu-
sory support ta Protestant eutication. This iîat
liese fellows iean by tlieir cry for " Irelig ious equn-
lit)," and vial, please i, lie>4sah nover oQt,
wiiil itere are Trishmon, ani Catholies,il Canada,
wit hears anti arns ta dfenudi hir oin.

When we see the Gc, Ga:et/, and otliers,
stouitly advocatint the caue ol " volhmarysmn" i
E idication, we sh idbitegin to tlieve Ihemin onest
in thei Criy loi " volintar i"n Rei ion. 'l'il
then they% vil] pardon us if ve loch; uîon item as th!
gitiate oispring of teir grent Spiritual father--

·qi menda.r ce, St. Johr, viii. 44. And (iat's
Scripture, as good as erer iwas heard fron a Protes*.
ant pulpit.

« There is a Germait priest among t hflock of Je-
sDits now in Moîtmreal, whio oOes about enîeavoring to
proselytise the Proiestant Germanî immigrants: antd
le pays tem tfrom ireo dollars upwntds a-head, lor
item and their chiîhren to attendlie iRornai Catholie
Jhiurch. 'te Jesmus here are turniniîg
soupers: and tiey are practism filrst apparenily upuncattered Germns."-Moîhealarel/e.

That lhcre is a I Gerinan priest amongst fite Je-
uits noir in Montreal" is true ; tiat nany Noi-Ca-
tholic Cernans have beeti, through is instrumentali..
y, and that of h is brethren, reconcilted to ie Catho..
lie Chutrch is more tian probable-but, that lic-or
any one else, connectei directlv or iaiirectly, illi
he Jesuits. has paid Item t hîree dolhîrs, or elcid out
o tlient any pecutniary, or worilly indtceeniets ihat-
oever, to join the Chtîrei, is a foul cahînxny, whiticlh,
ve w'ould call uipon lite editor of the Gazeuc either
o prove, or retraeî, if v toiled i he 0ta te a gn-
leman, or entîtlcti lu lie t'eatînnt ai a gentlemazn.

' aWe obseve thatI lte soi-disant îoly indepcident
paper-lie oily Montreal paper, sa itdependent of
every sense ofdcccncy and inorailiy as taily to insult
is readers withr the advitisement cf Dr. -- 's liiîiîy
and felonions tativice-aniiis Io oiI knttowildge, ai-
er hiavinT beei both pnivately and publiciy reonîî-
trated with ont lie subea IHerald.

TlChe paper iere alludedI to by Ithe iieredd is the
Montreai Glazette, whiieh aloie, we believe, of all
lic press in Canada, politîtes its colimîns-if anyting
be ilt' enoigli t pollule the columtnts of tlhei Ment-
'eal Gazelte-vithî Lite advertisements of a low
lackgtuarl, hio piblicly professes to teach lithe art

of procuig abat-tien, anti ai' practising impurity' wih-
uît risk of detection. The editor of the Gazette
lei'eids lus conduct by assuring lhis reiaders, tat it s
n advertisement--" which we ver read, nor do

ive itnd tlo--a d2fence, as remarkable for ils
;rammatical elegance, as for lite n new morai code,
which it lays doivt for lthe guidance of the condi-
ors of a daily jorna-riz.,-an editor may publisih
il kinds of inpiefies, immoralities, and obscènities,
proride oniy, liat lie I loes not rend them, nor 1f-
end ta;" truly sîch a doctrine well tecoes te
rient of Gavazzi, anti flic wo'uld-be r'coagnisedi
hampion o!' lthe H-oi>' Protestant Faitht. Tbc onl>'
wonder 1s, ltat an>' respectable fater o? a famîl'
hoauldi alow sucha a blackgiad pae 1cie ki

weling, or to corne wiithin lthe reacht of iris wife, or
auglîters. Apaper, wicho, like lthe Mlon treal Ga-
eute, gives inîser'tion to lthe filuhy> adv'ertisements tal-
itied to b>' lte He2rald, is fittd but for lthe atmoesptere
f lthe bî'othels, andi shoutilich seen lu the hiands only>
f prostitutes ; whîilst its unprinciphed editor shtotuld
e. Iooledi, or rathter, iikieut e! societ'.

Tte Revr. P. Dowdi begs to acknowledge, w'iî
ny> t.iînks, the receipt of' £21 2s 11di lrom the

MInaigg Comnmittee of' lthe hle pleasture trip tO
Lavaltr-ie, foi' flic benetol o! the St. Patr'ick's Orpihar:
tsylumî.



TIE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 5
A PaaorSTÂANT'S APPEAL TO TH E DouAY BIBLE. ta the absurdity of thie 4first principle of Protest- awayßos, the Old and New Testament Scriptures,

The Rev. John Jenkins' thesis is, that "Protest- ism"-"tbat of ail revealed truth the Bible is the sole as deinedl [by t Old
antism is the On REL , hat is, the Christian founttin"--or liat, in matters of religion, nothing is Testament Scriptures, it has takcu away, Baruch
religion as it came froi its founder, pure and unde- ta be believed but wliat cai be proved from the Bi- and the Episile Of Jeremias, iwhicl the Synod incluîded1
filed z and by w'ay of relieving us fron much embar- bIe;-ve will do more, and indertake to prove that min he Canon ; to the New' Testament Scriptures, it
rassinent, lie defmes the period wlien Ie Christian re- titis, the first d' principle of Protestantism," w'as not has added thei Apocalyptic vision of St. John, wichu
ligion lourishsed in its primitive integrity, and ta recognised ir. the first ages of Christianity; and that the saine Synod onitted. Therefore, if hlie Canon1
which the niame cf l nMay be applied. If ien, therefore, Protestantism, vhich is based upon, and of Scriptlure, as decided iy flic Council of Laodicea1
Mr. Jenkins' thesis be trise, it is during this period must stand or fall by the truthi of, this " first princi.. " nas receivid by the tuiniversal Churcl,"-and as fhe
that ire mnust look for the doctrines of Protestantisn pie," is not, the " OLP RLIGION." Protestant Canon of Scripture at the presont day
as by lsin defuiied. - The Bible-comprising under flie terni Bible, the differs innmany most important particulars froi lit

'"The corruplion of ibe Churah of Rome may be vritings both of tie Ocld and New Testament-n'as once unirersally received Canon-it follws, thîat Pro-
eaid un have commenced in lie time of Gregory tic na, ta uthe first Clhristiasîs, the " fouintain of ail re- testantismsî of the XTX century diifers froin the Chtris-
Great."-- . i01. vealed truth," or the source of all religiaos know- tianity of the IV. and that, ltercore, Protestantisma

Non. -certain l that wiicih is not stricly truc ledge, becanse countless multitudes of Christians, is lotf the "Old Rcligic." Ji must be remuebered
" may not be saiid" by the minister of the Gospel lived, and died, for their religion,before the Christian hIlîat ne are not argmiilg-for uthe Calolic Canon of
frem'the puilpit, wichIi.1s, or shoauld be, empliaticaliy Bible was in existence. Either iluen the Christians Senpture, but merely againstiMr. Jenkins' assertion
the chair of truths ; therefore, if it " may be said Lthat of the first ceitury iad soine " Rule of Faith," which fl the identity, of old Chiritiaiity, antI modern Pro-
" the corruption of ite Churci of Rome commenced was not the Bible, or book ta which Mr. Jenkuins re- testinsam.
in ftle time of Gregory the Great," it unîst be truc fers, or they had no " Rule of Faith" at ail. h'lue third Protestaut princile-hich indeed isi
tiat bfore Ile lime ofi tat celebrated Pontiff, the The Bible could ntL have been, to the Christianîs but iinother fori of expression for eitler of tie pre-
Chsuirch of Rome w'as free from ail corruption : pure of the second and tihird centuries, lhe "sole fountain cedig-is:--
in doctrine and discipline. We shall therefore con- of ail reveaied trutl," because-lst--altliou-i the " Protesianîism -rejects an unwriiten vord :-it re.
fine our examination of the doctrines and discipline of books, of which the Bible is composed, were written, jects ail oral tradition as a rule ci faith ' * it denies!
thiat Church to flic period preceding uthe installation there was no universally recognised Canon of Scrip- the possibility, for ausy prautical, anthoritative purpwse,1
of Gregory in the Chair of Peter, A.D. 590. turc; and 2nd-because, dispersed as the Ciristian ai ie word.---p. 20.

The fi-st Protnstait principle as laid down by Mr. couverts were over the face af the known world- f Iad Mr. Jenkmiis' lot been cast amionlgst flue hea-

Jenkinis is: from Spain ta the confines o Tndia-it is impossible liten of Ile Aiostolic age, whein tiere 'as only ait
" That of aIl rerveaied truth the Bible is the sole that any complete collection of the vritings oflthei " iontten word," with hluese prinsciples le would

foutain."--p. 15. Apostles aind Evangelists couldi at thuat tinte hrave nhost. assuredly never tiave been convertcil te Cluris-

fAnd from titisrst principle naturally proceeds thlereached icthe, as is evidenced by St. Tirnnius, wlo, iauiy. Aid atain, as ClriNt left no written word

first neg-aftii. ou' Proiest against the authuoity o tlue spteakmgin of the conversion of miany la'baraois tiribes, --as it cnnot be read m llynI Snpftut-eri-ine,ncproved
observes fit " %ntiuiit pimer ant i mlz liey Ilua' le bidltba ]uiîec'di-aied J lis Aliustlus ta

Cisrcli as a tneacher, or as the depositary of Divine btavetethereby. t ever diisc p t

trulu. In iis niation is contained the formai dit- ords cf salvation wnirien in theisr hcars tlroughIl tle com t Mis dofities le wiin--andsinice,"lvhat-

férence bewist Calhnlicity and Protestantisîn; and Holy G Vide Neander, LEcL Ilist., Sect. il ever is 'not read theremi, nar m0ay h ie provedi hliereby,i
had Mr. JenIkins succeeled in establishingit,lemigiht 1, e. 2.is tiot to li reqîuirei lf anu> mil ani that it shoeuli bu

justly boanst of liaviig overthron the wiole stiruture Nor was the condition of those early Christn believeul as an article of Faiii"-.it llows necessa-1

of Catiolicity. le wutild have proved the falsity of couuuflunities tlhat possessed scriptures in hlbeiter in tily, that ic n a-in ha boud,u Protesmt prin-'
the cdaims fte Church, ta our dutsiful submission, this respect. As, until ftue determination of thle Ca- eipl's, toaccept aniy ripture. as authoritatîre at

noni(item utîcînlers luaci ne mc utr ai listiuun'ctislîieo' j tlic lresunt d:u. . l'uu tI. ',taIca luiuua
as lte divinely appîîointed organ for the transmission' n r d i Je retl Ih heio aicoeu ci oi
of revealed fruth, and iwould therefore, have fully es-- the apocryphal, froiu tle gernuine. wrilings of rth .. Jenum I roets woul bu. il nd -

tablishedi tInhe tuth of Protestantism, or the Protest Apostles, many works, whic thlule Churclh liassira sisnce enfly adhlered i , that all io adotpted tiemi'. worudd
against tuese claiss. If therfoire, Mr. Jlenkins'e- rejected, wrere te read, and appeaed to, asgenuine rnam ieuatlins until the oismuiniation ofi ail tliings,
ss that Protestantism is h Oîn RELuGi be Scripture. Thereu.were apocryphal gospels, and apo- as uey' would liae no " woerd" at alI,either wnitten,

true, th/rtestantiprincile-"thatof all revealed cryphal epistles-read, sone in one city, sone in an- or unwritten, to guide them. 'o he sue, the fault
truc, thie BMe s peio-e fou»tin"--c sthaveotlher-buît there w'as ne Christian B/lein thilIee - in t.on case oVuldl be Cihrist*s nid inot mn ; or, if
tivea fle Bndilleistae solebt uin u the I dern acceptaon of the word. We wîil quote the tnt 'utiwitien word" bu, flor all praIctie.d and aulio-

and incruapt agns co Chlistianity, prir toe tie learned Geiseler, an ecclesiasticalhistoran, whose itative purposes, wotlss, le shiould have takeni

of Greoryhe Goerea. Ors in tiler oirds, the Ca- strang Anti-Caltholic prejudices nust stronugly recm- care iot tIo leave tlue world, whi le caie ta ei-

non ofSripre. as tthend i al is brotheru Protestants. Describ- liteu withosut a "' writtenu w'erd ;" Ue shol ai

the majority of fit e Protestant world, and cotaine ll ing lithedg' TInternal Fortunes ofi te Chliurcli," fro f tle least, hare impartei to t li postits Ile oysteries f
seIte neîÉiejenifl Ce' ci liflue iiProtestantmid llerrtrfldye antirl ceni.aiinetlsen

in King James' Billde, miust have been tlie sole, and second teoie third century, lie says:-. printisg c ud e art of type 'orig, cre He sent
universally recognised "l Rnile of Faitlh" anoogst " There was ne universaliy received colleCtion of "u fi la't preachi His ospel. Buf, (bis Pre-
Christiaus during fc wle ai tha period. ite Evangelical narralves, and te exisung ones testant priciple carries is on 'refîtialion with it.

.comprehendgin besides our cannical Gospels, also Chiiu uity n'as establilshei, and propagatedl, byive believe. M r. .ie kis will ad it to be a fair ex- he Gosel f e H er e is, that of (lie Eg pos &c..) me ans of an " u mri nenw d and lerefore, uit-
position of his mueaning. sed m ilicir splieres oly for privane use. Aiter the less Christianity be a uhug, ai " unrien word"

Accordling t ail lle ruiles of controversy ve should churches had now colme ito e oser communion, they -- may bc of practical and authsoritative value.
be pcrfectly justified in utowing the bîurden cf proaf c oimnnieatcto leIanc another, i tosei cemnin inter- This Profest iofIr. Jenkins' againstLthe(possibilyuîpn ur 1seuun s uliiille'sla cahig cîun hiu-ita est azaiinsl leucics, ite geacine Apaostolie wrstiilgs, a eîîusb -- fu o~bllpon our opponeshoulder, by callingupoon began ta be formd in first hf of religious doctrines being transmitted, incorupt,
pîrove, thiat the Canon of Scripture. as lue receives it, f ieli sectn centur, in toa parts «o E vanerlion " fIroa geneation to generation, by means ofan " un-
cnutains and exhausis, the Christian Revelation. or and "l f Aposolik ") aitlbug in the diffrientfc m com- iritten word" is but another proof that Protestant-
lthe l Word of God." TTpon Protestant prinîciples munites here continued t be other writings, wh ieism ieluimiuates the suiernatural froin Christianity-
lie is bound te prove fhis froin tle boek lie calls lue rere valuiied alnest, if not altogetiher, as smucl as thut it lias no faillhin the promise of Our Lord-fo
Bible, and froni notiing else ; for. acrding to the tiose which were umuversally received." (Comp. qf be perptualvy withHis Cluurci. 'True, if left solely
Sisth Article ai the Church of Engind- E . Hist. / Gec, c.tnatura agencies, for their transmision,oral,or -

« Hloy Saiure conineti ail things necessary to f tien Ceiseer inay be rbelied upon, the Biblc, as w'rittc, as bell, s written, traditions-mIigt, and
salvation ; so that whatsoever is not read theein, nor accepted by M r. .Tenkiis, iras not, in the second,any ms ikely would, i0 process ai time, become cor-
iay be proved hereby, is not o be requed of any more tn liai the first century, " the sole ftontain of' rupt. Buit te Caolic lelieves that ie promise of'nan, tit it shIoLd le Lb elved as an article of Fait, er ail reveaied 1tthi The Christians of that age rc- Chist as sa thing more t lun an ile wrd ; ans
he thouglt requisiite or ncvessairy 10 salvai ion.". coguised auother source of religiouts knowledgc, an trusts, o the pure tanusmrissian cf the " uonrittena"

No' if this article be trsue. as Mr. Jekis as- « Rle of Faith." At lat arly period, cr corrup- and the I written word," not to mere atuirai, Lut t
,eris-if it be r'qeisslu' to Salvation t Iave a riîghlt tion had commnenced, accordtiîg ta Geiseler:- supernatural, agencies--to [le constant assistance of

Rule f Faitu-and if lue trime Canon of Scrip- The Catholic Christianus began ta establisi, as lue the Spirit of Trth. Knawing tle flat Christ lefttur catn alane affortd tus thtat night "< Rule-it unalterable regua li, tha. campex nation cf dt- io( s Chuu enly au " unwritten wardl"--and relyinu clear fint no Caon of iSeripture wlicli caniot trine wlilh couhl be showun, as wel in tlhe conscious- onuthe pronisedI assistancet of the HoIy Ghos-thche read mut hc Bible, or " provesd tîhereby,"-is fess ni ail Christian conmunies, as alse ii tuA pos- Caîholic iteieves ilue 'l possibihity, foi'ail hracticol
1e bu required of any man that it should be receiv- toli writings, te be an essential basis of Christianity,

l as an Artiche of Faith. In ier wards, if M'r. and wiicli mst remain ntucied by, and be neces- and authoritaIie puirposes, of in "ntritten wrad"
Junkins cannoti. prove fue corretnues ad en- sarily laid at the foundation of every speculation."-. -as did aise tlic Christianis of ih T.century, who be-

mmdI mIl>.-1>. liened, and we trust w'ere saved, h itle milstri.numentalitypleteneess cf his Canon of Scripture b[ythe l A-in icothen, we adce unexceptionable Prolest- of ani " unwritten word," whlîichl Protestantismn in thelone--if le caneot prove fllurely thaI a-iflic books ant tiestimoinr. that, in the ages of Christianitv im- XIX. century enfers its Protest agaîinst. Thait antimt it contains are diminniel iire;i astin thîat no0 di- moledianely subsequent to ithe A postotie, tie -Bible " utritten word" wvas acceptcd by primitive Cliris-
viel ispired books are n itrefrmes omittel-hie can- Jalone wnas not hie 'dI Rule of Faith ;" and tlilat conse- tianity is then another proof that tlue Protestantisun
nit, upan Profestant principles, expectus te receire qu'ely the " first principle of Protestantismi," ras not lich rejecIs it is lot the "OIld liion."lis Cacon of Scriptusîre as an Article of Faifh. And recog nised by the primitive Christianu Cluitrei. e Ve have confined ourselves te merely gîancin. ai.
from Ile imuipossibitity' ai' Joiug fue li ts hold have have tierefore establisied onur proposiion, that Pro- theforzal difierence betrixt Catholicity and Pro-Ilhe nght to conclude, to the absity of (he i.rst testantisn, s defined by Mr'. Jekins is not the testasntisnm z in ourniext we propose ta tonu muponProtestant prmcpe-hat, imu matters cf rcliginn- OL) REtis." somef the materialdifferences, and see if they bearu i tobe bcelievemiduni anliatma' elin îroved f T h'l'be second Protestant principle, as laid downi by' out the Rev. Mr. Jenkisus' thesis.
lise Bille, r-'iat f t/iueveacd uîi lie Bit/c r. Jenkbls,is.-
- /Ae sole foutn" " Protestanrism einers ils Protest aZainst any addi-Lit fact, in his very attem'upts ta prove the truth of tion whatever to the Old and New Tstament bcrip- AnnESTS FoR MUiiDE.-Thie following persons
his "first Protestant pinciple." Mr. Tenkins adlits tures, as bindinig upone tfe ilti andi practice of theI have been arrested on the charge of being accesso-
its falsity. Thoeug-if lthe Bible le the sole " RuLe Cnlurclh, or uponlithe conscieice of its mem bers."- ries ta the mnurder of James Walsh, and1 M. Donnelly,of Failh" for Ciristians, a certain knowledge of the p. 17. who were shot an the cvcning cf the Pth of June by
Canon of Scripture, or of awhat books the Bible is Before any defimuite meaning can be attaciued te the arned party rhiichssallied forth froin Zion Chuircli.
composes!, s iidispencably requisite ho every, man- this Proest, awe muist ascertain ofi what the Old and Iurdoci Morrison-R. D. Collis-A. 1-eward-
tie Bible alone must be able ta furnisb os iitih that NewT 'estament Scriptures consist for ta talk iof. J. floyd, gunsmith-Cooko-e C. F. ill-Adams, a
indispensably requisite knowledge-Mr.Jenkis does adding ta, or tiking awiay from, an unknown quantity, dancing master--and G. M'Iver, hatten. Th ac-
not sa muchl as attemapt ta prove the accuracy of his is an absurdity-Mr. Jenkmis thinks to crade thiis cusedi have been admitted to hail.
Canon of Scripturefrom fue Bible ; but refers us te diiliculity by appeaing ta the decisiont of lue Synoi 1We regret ta say lita the langîuage and demeannor
autthorities which are not the Bible-to thie decisions of Laodicea-A.D..î3 6 0 -and by assuning thiat tle of certain of tIe accused towards thle ritnesses dur-
of Synods-the traditions of fle Chuîrch-and the quantity of scriptures, ta be reccived as Canouical, -ing te pr.ceedings n Court, arue most indecao'us.
opniosns of Fathers-thus, by imnpliczation, audm'itt.ing aras defuithely settled by Lhat assembhly. iMAr. M. Morrison, the iawyer, vowred renîgeance, de-.
thuat thiere musLtbe an aut(hority, extrinsic La the Bi- " The decoison of the Coeneil ai laodicea, emittinu cfaring 1hat lue avauld shoot the first hava Papist.s lic
bIe, froinmrwhich tre mnust !uarn atr frnst bessan in reli- the Apocryphsa, was r'eceived by thue uîniversal shounld meet.. Mr. Derhin, advocate, quietly lId
gion---viz: awhat wriings arc ta le accepted as Ca- Church. -p. 19, im tn hat " lic wo'uldl do na uchs thsing," anti treated
noenical Scriptue.-if there lie n suchl authorifty, Th'lis arc deny. TIins decision cf thte said Synaod luis riuffsaniy thrneats withu becominîg contempt.. Dark i
haow, wousld are askc cf thec Rer. Mn. Jienîkins, is the tva-s nover receivedl as hinding, on tsteenmed autorita- and muysteriioums huints, tac, wre held oui., ai a con- I
ignorant ani to know awhat wrnitings shtould La so ne- tire " by tue unirersal churssch." But admnitting finit kteumplated wiithdraal ef allegianîce, if thuese proceed-.
ce'pt.ed ?hI thuere le sucshOa austtority, awhat, awould had beemn. for thîe sake cf argument, Mn. Tetuksns' legs, against the wo'rshiippers ai Zion chuorch, we're
ave askc hiet agaîn, biecomîesoi bis first Protestant prin- pasition woauld not be eue whsit imuprov'ed. Thec Can-- continned ; thuese thîreats did not seem ta huave muelu
ciple--that the Bible atone is the sole fountain ai aIl oun ai Seripture geueraîlly adsmittedl amhongt Protes- effacÉ au the Court. It is passible, too, tat, shoculd
r'eligious knaowledge ? Sutrely', to know wicih bocks hauts ta-day, is not tise Cattan thuat Mn. Jenkins as- thsese awul tidings readi Queen Victoria's cars, in
arc Canomieal, and wrhichi arsi not, is a vrery inmpor- serts aras once "rcceived b>' tise umnversal Churchu ;" her peacefol I-iglhland retreat at. Balmoral, Hier ma-st
tant item in religious knowledige. anti, therefore, Protetantism ai thse XTX ceuttury Graciaus Majestîy avililbe able to survive it ; and thatt

Andl thoughi wei mignht aveUli e content ta hecre urest can clan im nspir'ittual atdinity awihth lime Chtristianity cf' lthe glories ai the Brnitish Empire will not fade, nor
esur case--and, from lthe imposibility af cstalishiing the TV. Protestanîtism bas bath aduded te, andi takzen the Britishs Lion quake, even thoaught it shouldi have
Ihe Canon ai Scripture, except b>' referring ta soome --------- ---- ta forfeit the alegiance ai îawryer Murdoch Mon
aiuthoarity wichi is not the B3ible, logically conclude in eot/ ">iisèu',u '>** 4" i son. gyo-

A UnEST.- Michael Devaney, clharged with riotous
condu t on flit evening of lie 9th June, wias arrest-
ed on Saturday list, and botird over to appear be-
fore the next Court of Queen's Bench.

The Annual Meeting of the Young Mcen's St.
Patrick's Association was licid on Tuesday iEvening
last, wlen ie following persons were elected ta serve
as Otlice-Searurs for (lie ensuing year:-

.President, . . . B. Devlin, Esq.
Ist hVca do.,. . M. P. Ryan.
2nd Vice do., . Francis Farrell.
Treasurer, . . . Thomas Redmond.

cretary, . . . Frederick Dalton.
Assistant Sec.,. Jiames Fennelil.

Commiuce-Messrs. M. O'Keeffe, D). M'Canne
J. lHurley, 1. Breene, J. Brennan, W. Cunninghan,
P. J. Fogarly.

We congratulate the l"Young Men" an theflour-
isliing state of their exeellent " Association," andl
on thseir choice of a President for the ensuing year.
Mr. Devlin's exertions in bekalf of bis traduced
conntrymen arc well known ; and his eleetion as Pre-
sident ofihe " Yong Mlen's St. Patrick's Associa-
tion" shows thal. his services are properly appreciated.

We have received the Prospectus o a new Irish
and Catholic weekly paper, ta be publislied in AI-
banv-as thel " Catholi Pioncer and lrish Stand-
ard? ;"i lie flrst iumber ta be issuîed on lle 10Li.-
WU wislh fie Pioncer all maniiner of go ilk and a
long ht O paying subscribers.

The first nilmer of tise Proe(/an( fTies---ih

noew Antii-Cathioli ergan oi Quebec-has made ils
aperac; it is ta be ubbshed iri--wnkly, ani
tlre'atens to knock tlie I Manofi Siii' into fits.-
Some aarks that weu e about to oler upon hile
imerits Of oiiu nw clemporary iavru bu 1 le a nlefici-
pated by t Mliorning Ctroniir wo ellaraclerises

te first attemlipt at whippuing h(le uienmy, as so pue-
vile as Io seei likce le attack of an inf upon a
giant." In "'Our Address" hie dilor gives fle rea-
sons for the publieation o a fresh Proilsiaint organ,
ant delins his position; fie eitter being " lie seer-
ance oi' aIl finctions ai governet beveen thIisaild
Ile otherT ceu." le irasns asignd ilfor this
policy are, tha the British Chaennnit bave heen
giilty of concessions "tef lw Luci'cer ofi evoliîion,
and t hl Molocli of Popery;'" and ta tl " T itor
of Taiworth hias moreover hunu nvery rebeli
fron his lurkig-pliace, in orider Io c overlijin writh
bis Sovereign's favor"-taiI witii tlis, antd n
mistake. As a specimen of our cetnupoumy's Pie-
testantismu, we may add, that l inwe rtsa st'ory abot
His Excellency Mgr. Bedini iain siziinel anl
scalped tie accomplislhed patrit La i" with bis îown
la n ds. le should have added, thaIt 'ihe afterwards
roastedand eat him; and still wears his blnoody scalpî
round lis neck in lieu of a pecforal cross." We

hlirow this out as a hint te anr cotemporary iii the
" Art of Lying ;" an Art in wihicl lie imist Ibecomea
a proacient il le espect ta conimn the "l Protcstacnt
Tonmes."

We read in the CaMo/ic Mirror cf Bal ir, of
several conversions that havo lafely taikn place in
that city. 'lie Rev. Mr. Lyman, late an Eiscopa-
lin ininister, w'as reccived into the CalIolic Chuircl
by Ilis Crace tlue Archbishop, ontlihe Q7thî dt. Mr.
W. Oston, fornerly a Methodist, aise made his re-
cantation of Protestantism in Ihe liands Of the Rlev.
Mr. Lebel.

W'e read in eli Nw Yorkjouirnimacounts of a
great " Temperance Conventiins" lt iield iii tliat.
city* . 'lhlespeakers %were chieily nof the "soft sex,"1
as Mr. 'Sam Weller calls itand11 camle Ont alnaziigty
ie favor of Temperance, and " Woman's Right,"
the latter including of ourse, divorce, ai-id tlie li-
freated garment. Mr. Greely followel, andi ioed,
that "lI hetise of fermented, or alcoholie, wine in lhe
solemin celebration of the Eucharisi, h1 irnpacei
as a profiane and inpios dscratin." Tliis speaker
begged cleave te differ from the previous speiakers o
the subject of divorce."

The Caholi c Telcg-api w'arns ail manieir of men
against trust ing a scoundrel, now' fraversing ihis coii-
tinent tinevery direction, andI who " changes) his 11:u11w,
borrows îmoncy, steakl horses, marries awifiune, and
runs away from lier, takes agencies for insurance
Companies, and declares Iiimself a candidate forIlle
Presbyterian Ministry." Look out for the fellow iii
Canada.

RLEMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Aylmer, J. Doyle, £25; Queb M Eri -

Cornîwall, Rev. A McDonald,12s B ; 0rmstnv, Rer.
Mr. Doyle, 12s 6d ; Woicesîer, U.S., N. P. Moore,
Bs B1 t St. Johns, D. McDonald, £1 17s Bd ; F. Mar-
chand 12s 6d ; like River, Rev. .. Leclaire, 12s Gd;
J. Healy, 12s 6d ; J. P. Poly, 6s 3d; Long Point,
Re. Mr. Legarde,6Bs3Bd ; Toronto, M. Malone, 12sBd6;
WV.ianasiy, D 1 B;Serrngi, 3 ; ilog s Bs ad

rey, 5s; Elchema'in, J. Neville, ]5s; St. George, R1ev.
Mr. Cam peau, 12e 6d; T. M'In:yre, 6s 3d; T1. Roch-
fard, 6s Bd ; Perth, A. Leslie. 12s 6d ; St. Caomban,
Rie. Mr. Pailvy, 12s 6d ;1. Phie!lan, 12s Bd ; Sî. Sa-
phie, Rev. Mr. Birosnan, ]2s 6d; Cobourg, T1. Dtûg--
nlan, £1 5s.

Married.

MAd Drntn ar te29th Augusi, by the Rev. P. J.

C. W., ta Miss EiibabeîlîIMacauiavr dang erth,
Denis Macaulay, Esq., Trenfan, C. W.

Aagust 10, at St. Mary's Churrh, Rathmines, -re-
land, by the 1Rev. Mr. Meaghei, P.P., assisted by ihe
Rev. Mr. Clarke, Thiomas Creagh Deey,.Esq., son a[
the late Theaphoalis Deey, Esq., M.D.. bt Cahurciveën,

taiesie, da ghier ai the laie William M'MuLes>
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FOR EIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
The Emperor and Empress have reinquislhed their

contemplatedjourney ta Dieppe, at least for the pre-
sent. Rumored complications in the Eastern ques-
tion is assigned as the reason.

The Princes of the House of Orleans have caused
to be deposited at the register office of the Chamber
of Notaries of Paris a copy of the original protest,
which tbey signed before a notary at London, on
Jtne 9, 1853, against the sale of their goods in vir-
tue of the decree of January 22. In that pràtest
they declare that " every holder of those estates ivill
necessarily remain exposed to be obliged to restore
them, according to the application which the reai
owners viii not fail ta make ta that effect before the
competent judges, at wbatever period they shahl be
permitted ta appeal ta the courts of law of their
country.

AUSTRIA.
It is rumored at Vienna that, should the Russians

make an inroad into Servia, the Austrians would oc-
cupy the fortress of Belgrade, for Austria would
never consent ta Russia taking possession of the key
ta the Slavonie and Hungarian province.

The officiali Wener Zeitung contains an imperial
resolution, dated the 13tb, whichi decrees the state
of siege to be raised on the lst of September next
in the cities of Vienna, Prague, and Buda, and in the
fortresses of Koenigsgratz, Theresienstadt, and Jo-
sephstadt.

RUSSIA.
The Berlin National Zcitung bas a communica-

tion from Russia, dated the 12th alt., whicih states
tfat the Emperor's acceptance of the Vienna proio-
sition iwas not unconditional ; the evacuation of the
Prncipalities wras made dependent on the acceptance
of the proposais by the Porte withont aiteration or
change. The Porte wii not send off an ambassador
until the order ta withdraw is sent to the Russian
trodps ; the Czar ivill not send that order till the
Porte lias signed an arrangement whicih is tantamount
ta a concession of every point in dispute.

TURKEY.
AIl the letters agree in saying that the Porte is

fuily prepared for war. .Fhe old fortresses are in a
very respectable state of repair, newr fortifications are
in the course erection. A manifesto, in the Turkish
language, lias been published, in whii flthe Porte ap-
peals, not ta the religious feelings of the nation, but
ta its patriotisn. The Mussulmans are admonisied
not ta give way to their passions, but ta prepare for
the crisis in a way becoiing men who lhave riglits,
justice, and the sympathy of the whole civilized world
on their side. It is declared thit there shall be the
most complete toleration in Turkey, and that the
rights and imnunities guaranteed by the last firmans
siall be inviolable. As it is now only the question
of the maintenance of the independence and integrity
of tht Empire, the Porte calls on ail its subjects, of
iwhatever religion they may be, ta make comion
cause in defendinf their own interests. An accoutit
is then given of the measures of defence which tave
been takein, and the Grand Divan expresses its satis-
faction that, in case ofi var, the Gorernment is well
prepared ta make a vigorous defence.

General Prim lias arrived in the capital. He is
autorised by his Sovereign, the Queen of Spain, to
take part in the operations of the Turkish arny in
the case of a war with Russia.
- Recent advices from Belgrade mention that the
population of Servia was arning, and that 30,000
militia vere already arameti.

RELîGlous ArFAIRs OF HOLLAND.--The main-
tenance of the law originally presented at the ILague
against the liberty of reigious wrorship iwas itmpos-
sible. Loyaity and sound policy required tUat that
law should be withdrawn. The Dutch government
has nat been able ta make up its mind ta this course
in the face of the report af the committee of the Se-
cond Chamber; it lias limited itseif ta introduce into
its project some modifications which it considers cal-
culated to diinmisi and to divide the opposition it lias
met with in ail political parties and in ail religious
communions, amongst houest Protestants of every
shade as vell as amongst Catholics.

The 2nd article, relative to- the oatl, is suppressed.
The ministry, says the Echo de la Haye, acknow-
ledges that tliatorder was excIusively directed against
the Catholie Prelates. The other modifications bear
on the aeticles lst, 6th, and 8th. The ministry lias
given an account of them as falows, in a note in re-
piy ta the Central Commission.

The new reading of the lst article is this:-
" Ail religious communions have complete liberty

ta regulate ail that conceras their religion and its
exercise within thenselves. The arrangements made
for this eflect, so far as iv ehavè not yet been made
acquainted with« thm, uiist be communicated to us
within one month after the promulgation of this lai,
by the directors or heads of the religious commu-
nions. Any new arrangements must be communicat-
edi ta as before or atthe time- thîey are put la force.

" Inasmuch as there accurs amongst the arrange-
ments which this article. lias in view ane wihich re-
quiresthe co-operation of the authority af the state,
that co-operation wvili not be granted uniess the'
arrangements-be previously approred af by us."

The 6th article is modifled as follo -
" Tht sytnodal assembiies andtihie chiefs who repre-

sent or directi religious caommuimns require our ap-
probation:for -the locaiity wbere they-ane establishied.

'< Whereas, as. that approbation bas not yet been
granted'atLthetinmeof the promulgation af this law,
weishaHUproànounce on the suitàbieness af the locality
of.te estabiisliment referredi la,.after hîaving came
ta ana.understanding wvitb themi, andi heard the advice
cf the Cauneil ai State.

" Solely in the interest of order and of the public
tranquility, and by an agreement explained and made;
public, a locality of the establishment referred to
may be deciared unsuitable as sucli by us."

The Sth article is changed 1hus:-.
Eacb erection or appropriation of a building for

the exercise of publie religion withmthe distance of
two iundred metres (about 660 feet) of an existing
chturch, requires, in the interest of order and of the
publia tranquillity, an inquiry relative to the place of
the establishment.

"Before the erection or appropriation be permit-
ted,the communal administration shall decide to tItis
effect. This decision admits of appeal to the states'
deputies and in case of difficulty also against iteir
decision, this latter is submitted to our final decision.
The decision to be adopted by us, alter having heard
the advice of the Cotncil of State, is made publie
w'ith explanation (motivà).

IWhen the erection or lte appropriation takes'
place ivithout authorisation, the building shal be shut
up...

The 10th article, bearing, "The Miaister of Pub-
lic Religion w tidoes not satisfy the requiremnents of
this law, or the orders tliat ire shall give in virtue of
this laiw, wio transgresses its regulations, or exercisesi
public religion oliterwise than as article 167 of the
constitution permmits is declaredI to have acted con-
trary to Ithe law, and condemined to pay the damnages"
-is modified im this sense that the two first lines
must be read lihs .-

Il He who docs not sahisfy the requirements of this
law."

But article 14, in which lithe question enters of a
repetition of oience, stili commences by " the Min-
ister of Pubic Religion," iroves howv w'eulthe cabinet
knows hoi to attend ta the formation of a law vhtich
seemns to be le soul of its existence.

Jn the preamble, instead of I"having takeninto
consideration that it is necessary to determine on tIe
legal regulations," &c., ie are to read I"some legai
regulations."

The other modifications are onmly trifling bciangesf
of phrase.

AUSTRALIA.
The dates frein Australia are to iay 18.
By a return from ithe convict departiment, it ap-

pears that 1,721 convicts arrived iii the colony of
New South Wales, froin Ite 30th June, 1852, Lo
the 31st of January, 1853.

A man named Malerly, convicted of a garrotte
robbery, undergoes Ite extremie penalty ofd hle lav
to-morrow. This execution willi nake ithe fourth
within one ieekcE in this colony.

Amnong t many cases of successfiul gold digging
hitherto reported, the followîimge extraordimary one
stands pre-eminent. A party of five men commenc-
ed diggiag twenty months ago, and fron time to
time forwarned the produce of their joint ebor to
the banks for safe custody, irchil ihas accumulated
during tat period to tie enorte outns amnoimt of 12,432
oiunces, whichi amtount iras olfered for sale at this
office, but not pîurchased, as the price asked% was so
far above the market rate. It is their intention to
tate iL home, as thLe markcet price is not Lik-eiy to
come up to their ideas of its valie.

The amount of gold shipped from Victoria in 1853,
to May 14., is 789,121 oz, or 321, tous, at 75 siilI-
ings an ounce, wortht £2,925,453, or nearly fifteen
million dollars.

UNITED STATES.
Jutge Chandler of Philadelphia, it seems, is the

c distiniguisied Senator" received by Cardinal Frait-
soni in lthe Church in the Prupagantda. We are glad
of his conversion for lis own sake. May God give
hin perseverauce, ani a place in leavenneoar to the
failmiul rish ailroad laborer !-Catholie Telegraplh. •

A Womtan's Rights Convention is to be beih at
Cleveland on the 5th and 6th of October, to consideti
the question of i the righis of Citizenship, and hor fdr1
wîomen are entitled thereto.

The effect of the Mailue liquor law ias been to in-
crease the drinkinmg o ardent spirits in Maie. Johnt
Neal, of Portland, says-" At tiis manoent-and it
bas been growing worse every day, since the firsi
three montîs weie over, wen people were blinded
by its rashness-lhere isn ore iulemerace and more
drinking in this city and neighbolhood, ail itprobably
throughout th Iawholi tae of Maine, with ihere and
there a doubtful exception, titan there tas been at any
other time for turenty years."

FAILUiRE OF ANuoTi mrrt HUnMBaUG.-A considerable
number of our Spanish citizens were imduced to amend
last evening in the lecture room of the DutcliReformn-
ed Church,~corner of William and Fulton streets, Newi
York, by lthe aunmouicement lhat religious services
iras to be thera celebrated in their owii language by
Mr. Monsalvatage, a missionary in the Amnerican and
Foreign Christian UUnion. As this, we believe, was
the first occasion thai public vorship iras performed
n New York in the Castilian tongue, there was much
nterest manifested among -the Spanish population,
and a goodly number were ta attendance. But they
soan foun ont that, houg thie] ang iage iras mmiliar

singing, prayen, ami] set-mon iras not so. I t py aist
needliesa ta say tUat Mn. Monsalvatage, being c mis-
aionary ai tUe ahave menionedr society, ls not a foi-
lowren af the Roman Curuch ait] lthat LUe Spaniards,
xvha, through ignorance ai tUa dentominat ion ta wvham
tUe building belongs were lad ucedi hy lime adivertise-
ment to attend titi not long remain afien thmey hmad dis-
covered their mîstake. Some twety gentlemen
ite sîasn tilsteg tt line it uven aur reporter

auriosiiy, but the taies hadi ali ranishetd on tht truec
nature cf tht affain hecoming developedi. We do not
think that tUe speculation ai forming c Spanish anti-
Cathola Church liera on elseîvhere is a promising

Tn . N e Y ar enF c i 1 / .
STut Ye Lo Fuua.-Intelligence from the farn

Sa leare o room la doubtthat t he yellow ierer
at enaein eM area ai ils ravages. It lasiacreasiag ,

aINat-ie, is., ami Pensaot, Fiorida. t

FaosT AND1 clE n A UGUS-P.-The Detroit DailyA Ad- grave. The very horses have a melaneholy look as
verliser, of the 29th uht., states that there was a severe they-follow the dreary héarse on its way ta sone ciîy
frost the niglht previaus in that City«and vicinity. ofI the déad. in the streets, but a short time ago u

" Bishop Delancy, in his official report ta the epis- bright and gay, no silks and satins sparkle in the
copal convention for westernt New York, alluded ta "garish sun"-mourning has taken their place, anti
the apostacy of Bishop Ives, and attributed it ta men- tht spare promenaders move along as though afraidi
tal alienations, as ho knew Ires, from personal ac- of the echoes of their own faotsteps. Catch, if youi
q.uaintance, to have been insane in 1850, and was can, the whispèring ivords of the passer by : sick-
aware that insanity was iereditary in the familv. dytna-dead ! These are tht wordson every ip.
Tis wellI o have somethiîg ta lay the conversion to. Opera, music, dance, seemi sacrilegiotis now. How

and sectarians are but tio ready ta think that al who long will this plague rest upon the land ? Wili not
do not believe as they do are insane."-Boston Post. every good citizen give lis mite to the Howard Asso-

Insantity is geîting ta be very common among the ciation ? Will not Our city authorities do all they can
Episcopalians. We offer them assurances of our dis- to chek the pestilence ? Will nat the reverend cleray
tinguîished condolence. What is the reason, by the offer up their pravers ta the great Ruler to stay his
way, tUaI Baptists, Methodists, &c., do not go mad, wrath? And shal we not al, each in hlis own way,
as eminent Episcopaitans do? Is it because there do something ta propiliate our beneflicent Creator.
are so many contradictions lu Episcopalianism, that it " who numbers the iairs f our head," iand liolds mî,
makes one crazy ta try ta reconcile them ?-Boston in the hollow of his hand .
Pilo. AN INFIDEL TEACHER RrJECTED BY THE CîNe*ATNm1

POTEsTANT DEVELovPrENTs-By GitZELY ,oN Scirooh BoAn.-On Monday night, the ecicred popu.
Srnîîur.a DiSCLOSUn'E.-Very soon ater Ithe Ro- latidn of Cincinnati ield a meeting to denounce thie
chester begining, a "circle" or body of believers School Board for rejecing aime Clark from the post of
wyas fortmed u Auburnit hprofessed ta have commu- teacher on accont of avowed Infidelity. At that
nications from the nost exalted sources, even from the meeting, a certain Mr. Langston, from Columbus,
Apostles. Rev. John_ M. Austin was called in ta wit- gaid: " Alas! for the mistaken Protestants ofI he
ness saine of thtese Manifestations, aid reproaclhed for School Board! By this act they have graned the
his increduliity. ie conclutied ta "è try the spirits," whole grouid of dispute betweeni tiem and le Ca-
and oai ome aniouncing himseiias St. Paul, he said, tholics !"--ide Report of the Cincinnati Commercial,
" tfyou are indeed St. Paul, "you will oblige me by of Tuesday 91i ult. The other censors of the Schoot
nendering tihis passage ina oie of your Epistles back Board maintain, tat it is tyrannical for the itrisians
111 .lie oriaiial Greek l iwhich voi wrote it." The to proscribe Inmfidelity, because they ar in the t ajoeriy,

spmtt d'echoe, and hauled off ta repair damages. Tie same men whirl, last wtiner, mnaintained liat Ca-
If St. Patilied been really present, ie would not have tholes oight a osubmit ta the majority, now charac-
siruil from s nreaponabe a test as this. lon. James lerize thlis rule of the majority as " despotism."--On
F. Simmons of1. 1. is videlv known as cool-headed the ohlier hand, the defenders of the School Board as-
and clear-sighted. lie lînti ost ason by deatit in Cali- sume that Relie-ion is necessary, andi tUai "infnidelity"
fornia, and Mrs, S. was inducedI to make inquiries is rminous to the country. As Patriots, therefore, ther
concernming him iof a medium in Rhode Island. Re- tannot consent to the appointment of an infidel Schom'
spomnses were givenî to a lier qmestions as if floni her Teacher. Now, we do not enter mio tthis dtsaussio,
son, most of them evincim-g remarkable knowledre. We only ish to call the attention of our readers to
She was told that his body hiaid not been buried, but le fact that, between the two, wve have a cmrplete
preserved for future return ta Rhotle Island; and this concession of all, the principles for mainîaiiig hivicih
puved true. Finally, Mr. Simnmons, who remaineti we were se virnlently assailed last winter. 1. From

Isceptical, propasemd, il huis saon iras itndeedl present it the S'chool Bard ire bave tue concession, limai Rell-
spirit, tat le should vrite his namne, whici hle promi- gon is necessary-and this, though not all thiat Catho-

ed lu attempt il writing materiais wnre placed ii a lies contended fon, s, neverhlieless, an important part.
luocked truink for ite purpose. The trunkz wras after- 2. From the sanie we have it, that infutleidby îîmay be
vard opetned, but, thonîgh same marks appeared to tanglm l by a look, gesture, the inflexion of tie volce-
have been made, mno legible word iras w'riîîenm. It iwas precisely whairt we were ridiculed for saynig last wiim-
then intimatedi liat thie soi rwouldi make the atenpit ter. 3. From the other party we have it said mot
right then and lhere, in broad day ligt, in llte pre- vehtemntly, that the majoritly has ne rigl toa foce is
sence of his father and mother. The mediumnasu--.reliions opinions into Schools, fo which le minority
recmed, put a pencil throug one of the bois tor handie so pay their share of taxes, and that such a proceed-
of a pair of scissors. took the point of the s:issoras in ng u /rannicalI. 4. Fiually, that every inmividua
lier hland], and su siod the pencil upright, wiith noîth- sh ioul te fice from ail Stale cotmrol, m the prapaga-
ing but the scissurs îonching il, au the sheet of paper ; 'iOn ef lis religions Opinions. These are ail gooI,
bt her hnLtdI tiemb!ld so that she gave up le atempt. s d inciples,-We admit ihen all. But ther
Mr. Simmnts thet took the poim ioft he scissors in i i rmîst lie combined[, Religion is necessary ; it canot
own hand, when the nmue of his son 'James D. Sin- but lie taugil i every school, by books, hinlts, looks,
mons, was writien out plainly and fuilly, na visible estues. 'lie Stait cannot force aniy niamt's child to
hand guiding or luvchmiig thepenedi.-Mr. S. supposed learI anotiter man's relieion. What folows ? " Qui
the wore complete, and the pencil falitig over thireime Pclt cape capwil." We repeat il, we careL ntolltimtg
scissors, whenithe-t pini siid along back aver tos a for uthe dispute. We only look coolly ai l se ha
the mord 'Simions,' muntil it came to th I, over "wheu lIe Site cond-bogins l tihteI on aiheri tlamr
which it placed a dol, the absencei of which Ihe iadit Catholic throals, th vuiîim asuens ta plant himset
not til uow paeived.'* * ' on Clatoi: grounis, and defeid himseif wiith Catho-

S-rT F PARTIES IN THE UNITED STAT .- The principies--ini i Tdcgraph.
increasing numbers aid the imposing position orf the HJantun CNîaas.-A correspondent of thie S/. Lavis
Catholic body in this country ; the nmthber and weightR efdîiran. writimg frorm Jasper contyv Moitil, de-
of recent conversions la othe failli ;ie ilearig, vr- tai a the flowmg ihorrible story ofi irne.:-On Fri-
tue and self-sacrifice of the Catholic Hicrarciy, ai day mh4, te 151h July, tiro negrocs-ome belong-
the nîatural eveience and respect thiat the andid and in to Mr. Dale, anti te other a rinaway belonging
the htnorable show to those qualities when contrasted ta a Mn. Scoit-went ta mhe hanse af Dr. Fiske, who
with lthe lireling selfishness appearing in other pro- lives four miles from Carthage, and onestationed im-
fessions; the cruel and crushing discomfiture iat the self in the corner of le field, and the other ment tu
champions of the Anti-popery host--itLeahys,I te le louse, and told the doctor tat his master (Mr.
Guistinianis, the Achillis, and the Gava.is-have .Dale) iras very siek, and vantedI him to come over
inet, not al the bauds o Latholics, but by ithe sihowr- immediately. The udoctor took uphius iat and stiarted,
mugs of their owîn deeds and ciaacters:--all thmese thetnegro following ; and so soon as they enched to
ihings have exasperated, have maddiienle, the deep- spo uthere [t e runaway was stationled, both mnegrces
rooed hostility of certain classes against Catholies fei an him, anc wih e club and the other wiih ian
and the Catholic failli. Hence, the formation of ia axe, and killed hîim. -lis thead was completely split
Secret Society, of whse movements we have nov openeditl th axe. The villains titen eti u lite
and then obscure intimations. part!y composedi of atd house, and bai tabused the wile. Th y then killed
operated by men pretetdiing ta tie charneler of Mis- lier, then killed the ihlmi, hlen robbedi lhe liote, aimd
ters Of mhe l Gospel of peace. This Society aim seat eire la I anti brned Et up. Dai's negro ias beej
comtbining iii one orgai body mern o respmctable ten, and confesse tiese facis. lre iras everv
standing in political amnd social lfe, Propagundists o crime imaihumanai beinas could possibly commit at th(e
Pmtestaim-pure andt uilimited, wi-e-worklers in San t!tine-mrt-der, r;pe, rahbery, and arson. The
lthe political markets> and the ruffians a iassasiis cul of iniqmjiiy us fnm)l o le lrimn. h'l'le atmc'ity i
who, for pay, are readty to engage iu anythiig. This the deei 'us unparaileleil in the annals of crime.-
Society, uiseen, unavowiedl frwhat it is, is operatinig Dae's negr produoci $240 that he uhad takei froîmi
t vaius cithes of the. United States. The efort is, the hIouse,i an said that the other had £cot ire pieces,
Ont of allIte varions elements of restlessness and dis- I but did not know whether they were silver or gai].-
content, ta create a party, having and holuling what- Atelast accomuts, lhe people of Jasper were scourmmg
ever other articles of a fanatiu's caifession , but, as tUe cntry in search of the runaway, and su sure mis
the one thing required, emnbracinmg everywhere tile the catch him, th'y will relieve the courts of ail
fiundtîamental principle of implacable hostility to the trouble wîi ltinem, by buirning both at tht stake.
Catholic faith. Tira things wrill be very evident, in A HarPrY SAra.-The Seelote, aGermai paperof
contemplatinmg the possible formnatiomi of such a party Mihmvaîkie, gives mhe follawing goon saying af Mgr.
-that it will bie unscrupulous, andii that il villL e ielini, the Papal Nunmio. White a hlis tile visit to
short-lived.-N. Y. Freeman. Milwaukie, a Germait gentleman of ithat city.hol hai

UNION AMONa PîorsnNrs.-A Methodist preacier, called Io pay his respects ta the rep-estntalive of Ilte
in Kerntucky, is represented by the Chrislian Age asf Ily Sec, in the course of coiversaotio idrew from his
sayimg, "that if ail Hel were se fill that the legs pocket soie of the German Liberal papers ofil-
and arms wouldblueprotrui [nfrom the windows' wankie, and showed themn tu lhie Nuncio. TUey were
tiera would still b roum for aother Campbellie.n, full of shaimeful invectives agais lte Catholic
litenaS sY E n r n miM AE CNpe£M ' Cbuch,vand scandaluas libels agairnst Monsignor B.Ilir,%AaKS MYv EnîTan or 711E MESSAGE ON DEModRAsu pensonatly. Timat prelate, fiter a ourson;'--lancea.aiin AMPnICA.-When residing in the United States I the articles, replie] smilite, e aTse cainniacl

-was afen vexed at seeing iegislative bodies which as r hey-are, areplot tiscoiraging, . hs by le mamfure
hiad been reely, fairly, equally elected by lthe people ai its base tintole te islagmance Itant sehmener.
in States and Cities (having the ballot, universal suf- I a e n tolanger astonisenibehat teCaliteCntenic
frage, town electicons,equal apportionments of popula- bas tatei suci deep t anid alînineth sucliaodeChuh
tian, with exceutive fficers excLidel,) at seeing them growth n this couiytr n J sc wdereul
boldly, nblushiîily, amî by argei majrnitiesc Tom- 'U- ccU ile, nisumoent aumiIs by elir eeames."

dlvidu ais iraiuld have hIlushted. Inm Cangress, tht S'en- deivt rton ofmthy sourcs aprosprity a u ghau
aie wmonmid vote many thausandts ai dollars for travel- taItro flaaahomelyosouricey acpprepnte orlan bami
ling expenses ta members fan mileage ai imaginary applicatin arranhilsophcaby tt acuraiatEfrit, csfa
journies au ani extra session-tht Hlouse ai Represen- an ai fite cwranted by facts tht our Cowniameso
taEives woauld du tht same by allowing a ruait who "Sanguie mnaist o Ec e, sanruin Critan":
lire] 1000 miles off ta charge double, anti sa an. Han.. -Ca gine ielny s cceisnuiecei.
est Mn. Greeley gires a similar case aboye. TUe-Cahlc1seln.
Gorernor aif New Yorkn State calledi an extra session ai
tht Lgisiatmne-tbthervdmbens vateti tmeselves pa AQUAKERESS IN SEARCH 0F A HUSB3AND?.
ith lie teyiseve 2,0 aniore rie ati then Iwas ana -evening at a large tea party, intraduced
twere at he is-ecess !2,O orfrha ohy loa very beautifl yoang bride. SUe had a large fig-

APPEARANcE oF Na-u OatîAÂs.--The New Orleans ofilier et, ant lmgaefuoi or mdc i ien oroacash
.Delta thUs describes lthe appeerance.o at c ity dur- eyts, wert omiy equaled i n bauy V th txqaiiîea
ing tUe present sickness:t-" Tht shtips are aIl gonet, fain neck, anti lthe rich diark bramn hIte, bandedil iah
anti tUera a soitany steamer, mwhose straggling pas- smoothest Madone style on hon Iofty browr Han
scngens seem almost airai> ta iand, findis an ample tintas wvas ai lhe riocst dorc.colored satin ; anti lier
benrth at lIme desertd whari. No cabman thora ta in- quaker cap, anti neck hantikerachief foldetd in nat
panlane youî for a lare, for ltineirals are nom ta tha plaits euros her basoma, wereof aiIidia's most costly



musin. The handkerclbief was aitached to the dress
by a gold pin, with a pearl head ; and the belt of her
dress vas fastened in front by two more gold pins,
each witi a diamond bead. The bridegroom was a
very smail thin, awkward, ili-made mai ; his face-
fron which every morsel of whisker had been shaved
off-was white, fiat, and meaningless ; and bis dress,
though quite new, was badly put onr; it vas, however,
a stricti Quaker costume. Inbthe course of tbe even-
ing i saidtio the !ady who bad introduced me. "low
did tht mean-looking little inan ever manage ta get
such a very lovely bride ?"-She smiled and answered,
trange as it mayesem, I assure thee that it was Ra-

chel who courted him, not ha er. About four years
ago, Rachel's sister vas married, and she was se an-
noyed, t bat she, the eldest and su mach the handsomer,

aboîrnil have been passed by ; sa she resoived to pro-
vide herseif with a iusband; and thou knowest that
when a womani makes up her minci tu do a thing, she
triumphs over every obstacle. RachePs first stop
wasg oadraw ont a list of the names of eligible yongn
men; opposite to each name sie placed Ithe annual
income, as correctly as she coulh ascertain il. The
most wealthy was piaced at the head of ithe list.-
She [tat twelve mies down.

They lived in ail parts of Engluai ; one in London,
one mu York, one in Bristol, and se orn. Sylvanus Ot-
vay was aI the head of the list. She bad never seen
hlim, and ho live rieur Norwich. He was rdown for
savir thitousaid a-year. Ruchet seriously informed'
lier faiher nrd mother that site had 'a concerri ' ta at-
tend thie Norwich Quarerly Meeting. They hadt î
acquaintances they cared for there, and were disin-
clined ta taike n long1 a journey ; but Rachel becane
so silent and sad, and soi often toid ther sire vas bar-
dee cwitI hire weiht ?of ber concernI to go, thIa they
at lenehyievidedI to iher wishres: an] faiher andi mo-
iher, lache! anld ber sister Srrsarînin, and one of hber
brethers, ai vent to Norwich. As the father and
mother were a cnovledged ministers, of course they
were takri muich notice of, and invitedi t ai] tire
Frietis horuses; amongst others, to Friend Otway's,

and Rihelt soon had ite pletsure cn being introoduced
to Sylvantrs. She was delighited to find him a fine,
handsome, intelligent looking yourng man, and te per-
ceive that ie was decidedily fascinrated w"ith iris new
acquaintances; and when ar parting, Ie wispered ta
hier sister, ou aenoegh for Rachel to hear,"ihope

Sn ltolbe in y-our city, and to have the pleasuire of
calling at yourr lieuse," lier cheek flushed with tri-

umph, and ber heart palpitatel witi joy at Ie suc-
cess of lier scheme. Sylvanus sen followed them
as ho iad promrised, and proposed] for Susanîna. He
was proitotly accepted; and they were married.-
Rachel was exceedirrndy vexed anti tilsappointetd ; but
sire resolved te try again, but she bas never been
fiienidly with Sursannîa since. The next on u er
list was Josiah Gumble. ci York, and his income was
six tho'usand. Agnin she inîformet lier father, ihat
it vas reqiirei of ber te attend the York Quarterly

Meeting. and she added, " t had borne on ber mind
irhat tre ministry of lier beloved father, ai that scolern
assembly, w tould be blessed to some waiting minds."
Thee is nothing pleuses our ministers more than
lhttery of their preachbir.a gifs. Rachel isai adept ut i.

She went te York and soon obtained the iesired in-
traductiont to Josiah Gumble; he, toc, "'as younw,
and passibly well loking; Racliel contrivedI to be
very rnuch in his company; but She sav cearly that
ie conIl not be caught. Sie toldn ie she never met
any mati who was se coldly insensible te beauty, and
4a stapilly indiflerent tio fatterv. However, Rachel
was not disheartened, for il soon came out that dlosiahl
wvas tIre victim of an rurighteous attachiert te the
daugliter of a clergyman ; for love of whoml he desert-
ed out Israel, and is nrow-alas! that il sihould be so-
vithr bis six thousand a-year, gone over ta the camp
of the alien. Tire third ar iRachel's list was Jolin
Jones, of London, he bridegroorn now; he is werb
abnut two thousand a year ; and, as thou inust sec, no
beautly. When iRachel first saw hilm, ie "as ialf
inclinîed to leave Irim for somebody else; but the sa-
crifice was tee great, and besides James Lewis might
be as mean looking, se she resolved on the conrqiest
cf John Jones. It was very easny accomplished, [te
made ne> resistance, at once beame the worsihipper
of ber beauty ; and now that they are married, I
thinrk it vill be iher wn fatii if they are not happy.
[le is not very wvise, but he iS good-humored and gocd-

uiatnured."
"1-10w didst thoiu become acquainted with this

amsinîg sitory ?" sait! L. " is itenot a breaciI of con-
fidence ta tell it?" " No, indeed," she replied : there
were more than a dozen of Us ini, the room when she
told iti herself, and showed us thIe liit ;she saicd she

tdid not twant it now se she gave it to Martha Eltoi,
andr bude er give a copy of >it te any of the girls who
wonldl like to try the saine plan cf attlin I setIled ii

life."-Quakensm, or ihe Storyofm y Lrfe, London, 1852.

ON SUCH SUBJECTS THE TESTIMONY OF WOMAN
SHOULD BE CONCLUS[VE.

NEw YoRK, A ugust 2, 1852.
(& Mrs. Clate, of No. 272 Second streel,believing

ber child, about three years old, to be troibledt with
torms, purchased one boittle of D. Mi'LANE'S CE-
LEBRATED VERMIFUGE, andp gave it two tea
spoonsful], which bail tie effect o causing the cihild
to discharge a large n umber of worns. The child is
now enjoying goot heaith. We woild advse al pa-
rents who may suspect their chidrer to be troubled
with worms t [ose no lime, but immediately purchase
and administer Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge.
Il trill cure. Thte money will be refunded all cases
rwhere it does not give satisfacîion.

P. S.-The above valuable remedy, aise Dr. M-
Lane's Celebrated Livr Pills, cau tow bhad bat! al
respectable Drug Stores in tis city.

0-» Frchasors wrill piease be carefni to ask for,
anti take notre but Dat. M'L ANE'S VERMIFUGE.-
Ail othears, in camparison, are worthr!ess.

Wïts. LYMAN & Ce., St.Pair) Street, Whlrcesaio Akgents
for Montîreat.

BRANDY, GiN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Mteltits Brandy, in Bond
Do Free.

DeKi ryper's Gin, in Bornd
Do Frec, and) in crises

WVines, ini Wood and] Boet
Tees, a few goodisamnples
Tob~aceo, &c. &tc, &c.

G. D. STUART,
154f. St. lPau] Street,

Montreai, December: 16.Ojt itelDuChri.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
NEV W AND iMPORTANT WORIS! JThe LIFE OF ST. ALPIIONSUS, by oie of th ie ldemîp -orit Fathers. isu nanEPUIr D fM PREPARTNG FOl PUBLICATION. tMURPHY & CO., 178 MARKET ST., BALTJMORE. Tire'E\.F VEIONA. A1 isuorit'lITieerie tntina

Just Published in 3 vols. Svo. handsomoely Prinled. Revolminiotns or 1846-9. Translated from the d Revised italian
Edition, hy J. nllydock Sîmîlith, Es.

Pi'nca S6 cL.OTH, LETTREIîsrî

ESSAYS ON VARIEOUS SUBJECTS STANDARD SCIIOOL BOOKS.
BY H-IS EMINENCE CARDINAL WISEMAN.

M. MURPHY & CO., PUBLISHERS & BOOKSELLERS,
MESSRS. MURPHY & Co. have the plenrîre of annomr- 17 .ait:rET TREET, AL-Ti.rrORE,
mtig, tiat tireyr ave entered into such rrangernîs wviih Mr.
Doman, the London Publisie, as enabe te to supply reethe STRE lainvipelpartiialar attention to the follow g list of
Anerican Mark-et, with1 Cardinal Wiseman's Essays, at our Siindard Seirol B ofl lteir own publiention, ea inomt of'
Dollars less tha rite London pnbisher's price faner the sacre hemilte ltving beurt compiled, orr eareltilty revised, by M. J.
edition, They hope limat the Ii t erat spirt hus manifeted on m Ken' sq.. a enlerun iof disitinziulhed ability,ani-t a Pile-
ire part of tire London pubibsier, wiilie dul appreciated by tiIal 'lencher of many years expenice. The oteus wimtb
tire Aerican publie, and that will answer the desired nd ) or thre t exeptions, were originally iubluisied by the .c-

-to reder unnecessary tIe re-publication ?f theo woik iu tiis t rPpirt Pues-. limder'I a i'ani
ncîlnr'f, ile icJ-înirricrltî 'txu ot-f St . Murv's Vilge, Bliliitore.

"'l'ese beaulti volumes will be welcomed ithir great dc- These considrations they trust viin be sinilicient go invite at
liglht by Cathrolie reders, who have, fur a long tiare put, fit enrefl eamait rm inthle prinipais andi coducor of
vihat a pit,' it was that these splendid articles siotild nmt Ire u cthtaos thtroi uîOut ithe etîititry'.
put int a poaermanni't for>. They cotianin the princIpal arb- Teaciers, and otens, wio ia' desire to ntrîtuce any'of
eles onutribitt by Cardinal Wiseman Ite tie D/hn .Reic, the ftilowmir ivortks, wiil elie dwithl cioies for examina-
u ring the fast twt ,ay yars,i inwhih space of' ine we have tion, or Cnialouies ictt mîtît ing recoitinetitttas, itn uppliati-
witnessedt in England a religious revolution cf ite tîost ex- Iutit persoatiill, or by lutter, pre-pait.
rnordinary kind, ie caoseqîences of whieh wilil be ahvays JUsT' PUi.S P

"TIThey bring togehlier a great nias oi powerfii arnt, 1 ro., 12mo., iltstrld t il pi ar'ds of 100 Fine Err-
of rivciiy adonner)flang.nge, e? legant tate, and of widce gravngi, tloi/i 7 ri.,
knowledgc, brilliant historieai sketches, cetails ai CatirieI A CATECIISM OF SCRIPTTRIE Hi iSTORY, c-oipiled

aaina sucih astro muere reader could suppy, Ut stes reuttire iliy tie Sisters o? lMery for tie et, if Children artending, tihir
tire itants of information ai te commiianîtd ct thdiploiiat i S'ehot. Emlished 'itih iEnrviles t r:ini te itsubject.
and the prela te, but whIirc of .Iumself te muet-tiost lcartied schoir T'j'his oirk tas ben isedt fir som viltexts in Anisript, itould tot iItl. 'Te wil entertair, instruet, and edify the Sho'rls if the Sisters tof M-Ieut, Limnck Irel'ntii, hang

ui es w erever rhE agiai lantgr uage ns splicen, andrut tar- bei'enî emntpiledi fiorthe itao e.s mbrunrm [utturtof their pupitsa
dinal Wisemani, wilith rft talenta ofi t Jeffrev tr a Mottcatinc. ihe oieet in cmrtpin this Crat-lrnsm was te oive th

ia' fel lire satisfactioi tt every hne I' hs writteiln c eile aot Onily tr ac'nrmre kr 0lede o thlie rincipa
tet rtuild.lrp Cathoiie seetyi m soundr 'ir'iples of' ithti, Iteventts recordedi t iholy Stipirtnre, a ld 1 cei'air ale of hIe rfum
and wilî enuivate and direct inma erel und cf ctnsecratilig in whiclt aci of se occurrced, rbut alsot' nanliarize ilien
pulite baniiiiing to tie greauter glory ~ GCod." witi pleirophecies nlatir tiri Mnte Lriid, andt nis ti1
Just pub-//eu in voi?., Sue., cot, ilhrnotruatedl vith a lae d ten]iluernite rarlreOt'r t tient as a fitgrrurttndfore-

o' ies/rne, pritt $2,50. T'o r'op-is ui// te set> imbc yotlentil,zoin l te New. 'ie conmiti ietween otih hIas i
j.ci of Jotage, r tae receip f S . heen developit as nlearlyas te limins ofa selhool bookii wlil

alow.it e T Catexism fort is adopiied oi relder i less uilli-
DR. DIXON'S CELELIIIATE DVORi ON THE SA- elit to counit theuns fon mEsrimor' T or therehistories

CRED SCMPTURES. ira-e, hoewever, lîeen tîrdneed, itrli as cies in rtead-o
A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ig GEEA NEoITo o 1ESCEDsRPUE affl inihe pil el [ eveals in dtail.

As a mruediai rt cn ing a kno ie 'of thie Iediiiig i
lin a Series of Dissertations, -triri, erra in'icl and i etnrt? sared historyti> t'te tnds oilitiining it a pjears

Jiistorical, oe cw-cil tdnpted, and 'ort f 'rni -t trtmentimn. It
By tiie Rev.JOSEPHlDIXON, .D., Prfessor of Sacred s a contviient boik for ih ume tî' I ise Lemili nd scho ltai-

Sî'riptu t n febrew inI tie Rotal College tif S. F aiPrick', ire trut it will soin_ bre extentiveiy tiet bI ltosecmi engd
Mayntht, (nov Archbishop of Armagh, arrd t'rimtate of n tire moralE itnir btht rtsit:naît mn. 'Te munuîr-

ai I re-lant.) orn eutis wh'cLich tr ni r pr'eelntir t'ee recorded in]u ther
St',ripiircru ire rt'ni-l tti t otlr .' i a irtet tllue att eunubon cf 'ecttrgThe 1)oliu Revie'w , in noticing ie work at its frst ap- riptes.,re fersrcltrroan

pearance, sai-s, " D. ixont has givei us thIe fist Cathoiie
lnrodneitt 'ro Seriptu, whiic hIs appeared in Our lan- -The pidtblihers havei rite pltasurea ofi rmatinw that this

emnge, aint lias perrmred his a in a mter ntat ulects work as been itroduced i tihiie A adi tf Vitrationi.
ib g redit on rite ullicewht'tichl ie holds and thIlte pe in whisich Georgerowni, St. -. iseph's Amaidney. utnbire. t<isera

te o'erits il.' tthers of lthe leadig Caitolic lusuiotttttm ti tihe Unlited Stattes,
2½'i' New YkrAm aat Ce int etiirt th ti-wr, says: Il tsr t.t r o,

" Dr. DixoI, Ite wel lknow'n '-Pi!esor o f Stred Seriiztire,.
ir rt 'ears, in Mnanooti, an now Arelubihop of Artinaglt, I - ro suer r 32m., /t s, er rmt.

is tIre urilr of tiese ver' valatmble isserititions nI tire Canon ruft-. pi.
of Ie Scriptres, cin ite~various ancienit and mtîorderi versions A CATECISM OF SACREt) ISTORtY ; abridged foru
of tIre Scriptures, or Biblical 0ereneuies, cr utere iti. rte Use of Schools. TranIlaied imtanr hFrentch by ili Fuieti
trt ßiblnt! Gieatphy ke. These several essays, uirst con' Of Ytmh;i
bined in two veimes, ire noi' issued in one Spilentîtdid royal As anir iroiductory work, this wvill lie ftunid to possesu many

oc-tav, ai 52G liges, vr witha ncopiots index. - t-adatages; ils atlen niarrangements arc pecltiarly aiited
" 'T'[eta s-tle of tlre publicatio ris certamiv mo ost crelibo le t toIre nature anod capacity ut? cikti ren. It presentta to Ie

tie firrum if Mi-irptty & Ce . We do not believc nn vbook of minld oIf lite learner, a clear and cuc-ise: view of the meost il-
tins eineus weas ever beiter printed onee, yl ruant atd mteretin events recoriled lin ite Old an] Ntew
ithanI tiis s. Ii every respecit is not ontybeyond reipronli, t-esttments.
bul boitndcomparison vith any' eoter w'orik flire samlli tclas 'The Cardi Miscellany says :-" Air excellent tinte wor;,

tht w-e can now recall io recollection, coneeived in thle trueo Cathohie spmrt. The Chirabwiel tries
Of? rite rre.tvalue olfsuch an Imroduction to Ite Sacredtot btachi chibiien wliat is t the Bible, whiuetlher cf ihisry or
Srîires is not o r province to speak. We will on oh- morali teaciing; Nhile sectarianisi prits tIre atIbookntoI he

serve thtat, as thie sdirotatuf uoruipt v'ersions cf hIe sacaite at hands Of ciIdren ttat tiey> tr y liuei inianitt hands at the
writngs is the chief piurstit cf thouîsands. and s frequeni edi-. Proteant wrt of pivatte mtlerpretat, with great dangen

lima -of tie tre Bible uare and have long beet priited in Eng- incrais and antet certaiumty of loming ail rever for t
illi, it becomues Iighily impertanmt to hvee a sae and inteinie saced volirte."
commentator on the surtie shîelf wirt tire inspired, but toftemn , JUsT PUit.îsnED,
obscure and uniteligible texts. Wh leer ias n Fatily Bible P/- I vol. 12mo. al' arabesqsue, 33.inm Eunugli simeitîil li ane ' Dixenrs lntroduteion ,Ir v iuns ti;li oTII]!CIJEAIPEST rd ltbc AI G>MAI:itiii
. I i 1. flc e t. i ret fic rene ad gi(]Iro-ee filEAPEST nd best LATIN GAMA :Ruddi'

en nlhunnies; taxihla irc m yt i arn e apt tIo assnitine lIrCatholi man' tRudiments of thie Lat Tongue; or a Plamin and Easi'i-ain Thie xii he i oiring truc h a w n au ie Introduction to Latin Granmtriar; wherir rite rneiptries o
eioirbl lir the scholar, yet clear ennugifr the iuri learned, i s he ta tgLuage aitre miet ailyu di'seu, brh i i the Emgli -

a avid in cveuy Catholilcibrary, rai due every n. Ca- tinimtaro. Witi usefel Niteis and Obsrvigos, expuiiing
ithlie parent in Armerica a tpersol service." Te temAS ofUD MAN, MA. thiielvgas rub;s. By

DOLMAN'S L1IBRARY OF TRANSLATIONS enrefulv Correct andimproed. Iy WILLIAM MANN,1

Jusi Pubmli.shied, VT'/. 1 of rite tries, teing the first l j
THE POWElL OF THE POPES IN TIHE MIDDLE

AGES:
Or. Historical Researches into fite Origin o? tir Temporal
Sov'ereienmt of the Holv See, and on the Public Law orf the
ltiddle Ages rtearive toe re position of Sovcreigns, precedei
by an Iitroductionr respecting the Honors and Temporal Pre-

rireatives accordedot elitfei and its Minisrns by Ancaiet
Nrtions, partieidarly under ilire first Christian Emperors. By
M. Gusselin, Directir of lie Semrinary of St. Sulpice, Paris;
transrated by tie Rev. Matthew Keilv, Professer of Frenel
and Ieies-LeI-es, St.Pntriok's Colleea, Maynrooti.

Vor.. 11, vr P iiss.-This work wiiI notbc e sippliedIo l non-
subscrilers until coipletcld, nthi iluciuonrly et an advanced
pnice cf not less han one-fourir.

IN PRErPA'iaN..-Tihe LIFE and fRITINGS cf LU-
THUER. By Audin. A newtanslation.
IIISTORY of POPE INNOCENT it and his Cotemrîpora-

ries, Froin tiecermanof Hurer.
The Subscrition, $6, shofuld be bpaid in adaae, ut the

fime of subscribing, and mat be remaitted hroghli te Post
Olie, to

MURPHY & CO., Agents for h tinU. S.
CUA RLES DOLMAN, Publisher, London.

Juzst piulislled, Price 63 cenis, cloth eueed,
LAZAIL1NE; or, Duty' onc runderoodReligiouslyFiilled.

Transted fro tIre French.
litis a 'ork thfal cîglîtto be widelycirulted, betcause it

la entrIeatie to protuce tIle moast satuîlry iipresions tupon
ihe minds of yotng persons who are hiving under tie paternal
raof."-W-Metoroiurnr

Jusi published ii a. G16mo. Flexi/e cloth,
PRICE12, CENTs.,

On FASHIONS. Translated fromf tie Frencli of Father
Boote, S. J.

A CEAP EDITION OF ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL!
The Ciepes irand Most Complete Book publishcred in the

United Statct. A Comaptete Encycloiediau oi Catholia Devo-
tions, conpîrised in a .2Z11îc volume of' nearly 00 pages,

R EDUCED TO FIFTY CENTS PER COPV.
The piruilishrs of this Standard Praver Book, duly pre-

eintmirg Ite distinguisied f'avor attire RI-IT REV. BISuoPS
of Ite UNITED STATES, in recommnending tis Book far
general use, and wiil a view of carrving oui more cfèctiallv
their desire of bringing il withlin tir 'uch oft al classes, an'd
givinrg i a circulation commnnensurate with its merits, have is-
sued an edition at the exceedingly low price orft Cents er
eopy,-thuis rendering the chenpest, as it la ungnesnîonaby
the 'ast Catholic Prayer Book publislhed in the United.States.

The Biglhtr Rev. IB1SHOPS of MONTREAL and TORON-
TO, (Ca nada) have kindly extendedihilieir nptrobation to, anti
recommended the use or, this Beak, in thîcir reapective Dic-
cases.

e may tebe had i variouls bindingsfroi 50 cenis to
$I0eYr copy.

NEWXVWORKS IN PRESS.
Du. LINGARD'S HTSTORY OF ENGLA ND, abridged ror

the use of' Schootst with a continuarion, up to th presreit
rime. By .James Burke, Esq., Barrister au Law. Il wilt la
comprised i a neut 12ro. volume of upwards of 500 pages,
and sold at a very low pice-.

BUTLER'S LIVES OF THE SAINTS, a New Edtiti,
wih Five llustrations.

SCHOOL ann CLASSICAL BOOKS, PAPER, STA-
Tt ONEIRY, &c.-A large and wel selteced stock, comprising
everv variety, coînsrtantv on hand.

FRENCIH SCFOOL*BOOKS.-The irresti andbtest editions
or Freneh School Books kept conîstntrly onlrand-orimported
to order ai stort notice.

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.-Colieges, Se-
mina ries, &c., will find their stock- of Books in titis tine t.n-
sic, and well worthy thirc attention, ns they areselected wIth
care, as regards contents, ns well as strid and prios.

13 Orders nar respeciiilty seliNcied-Lio whic ltey ptledge
eiiele l-e rire saire earefr and prompt attentioni is 'if

-scetrd iipe!rscti.
Jaricur ation gten cothe pck-ing and shipment OC

orters for distant points.

A SIZAR OF T. C. D.
\VHt) has hd very greatiesperc ini tcacthig, the imiver..
siy ettraice course, and every dipas'r riment of a £1nisted En:r-
lish Eduction, wild form n nrurteit i a Colleyat ar Se-

mnraryi',tuClîrissicni or Firetlisit osssrirrt, th ri.
An v rts'r - 'eîrld i a hri Seioo lit n any of the

Provincnt T'towns if stiit'ieieiml eneoturreed.
Tetinintiits and referenes ifi t glhes rispectability cIan

he grten. Advertiser's wife woul utiettake ro ionstruct i.
tIingisht, Muisic, &tc.

Commr rictns aiddress'd J. Il. M., Si. Aici's de la Po-
catier, Cou'ty of Kamorraska, C. E., %vi] be rternded tg).

S T. MAR Y'S CO1 LEG E,
WILMINOTON, DEL.

TItIS tNSTITUTION is Cihcz ; the Sirolret are:t! ali m-
10 1 itisrrtcetl ti le prim iplet ci l:t'.r itI reir i 1- Y ,

.e-t,îplv -tr îtir raligiotrs tltrics fi Is situmtcd ii ite ticrth-
wcst'rnî sburbis tf ithis eily, sI- p.reri tfor hlienth ; and i mt

its retired and elevated position, it joys ail Iie ienti tf th
cintr air.

Th'bt Pro rs arc e amnige, a the Stuidents ire at
ait hours tritkl.' thieir care, as wti urring Itours of lty s ir
turne iof' iIt

e S-lule enr co ee m-i trIe iGtJ of A gust idt
ends arn the lat Ttîruiiy Cf Jw

'tl' N I1,il ý-
Thie anuinl peniion for lirîrîl, Tutioni, Wrshirirri,

Mending Linen and tocii-, ad use tif bLl-
!in half-yerlyir irttuî t, . . . $150

Fo StudeailIs lnot learaitntg . rit uk or Ltin, . . 125
Thote wh remaini at the Collee during the

tion, wil b cchargeid extra, . . . 15
FreIc. Spanitsh, (rmant, tnd 1r wing, each,

per a .tIr ,- . - - . . 20
Mu1tstepur a1i,. 0
Use of Piano, pr at tilL, . . .

Botiks, Startier', theis, t iordered, ndil in entsite tif siek<-
iess, M1%1edic1ines Dt C t r Puti %ût 1es wit I trilr exi ra c;iî:-uees.
No untritrm is reiqlired. Studnit uildtit hin twith titem

thire su , stx 'shitis, t ptr-s i 'I s ngs, ltur towe', and
tire-e tutra u bots or shes, rushe-s, & .

lRev. P. REJJLI 4Y, P'residet

W A\ N'iE D.
A S ASSISTA NT TEACHER, n 'ourr Man tcapable If

rearctigthe EnglishI lauige. Rside ls lary, he wii
hive the avnage of tuacting ir Elvening Shi . App!Iy .. ,

M. CMlti{tN, lis.,
Sie. Mai ui-, Co. tleauharnois.

GROCERiES, SUGA, &c. &c.

FRESI TE A t, very r 3AVA COFFEE, PICKLI'I ,
SAUCES, HANIS, AC . and a gOodo asartmrent f other
Articles, for sale t No. ID, St. Paul Strcer.

301tN PIßLAN.
Montreail, Agrut 20, i852.

ED WA RD FEGAN
fIlas constant/ on /hand. a large assor/ament of

BOOTS A N D S110 E S,
W HOLESALE AND RIETAIL, CHEAP Fot RCASiS.

A quntity of god SOLE LEATIIER l'or Sae,

M.A., ulassical Teacher. 23 J. I i i-/ LU, llttJItTtC.
Murphy & Co. have the!easure ofI antoining rhat they

have purchascd fron Mssrs. Thoirias, Cowperthwaie & CCo., FRANKLIN HOUSEthe stereotypIe pintes andt copy-rightt of this popthir work. InF
kig tIis aotiunceient they letm il ttirunnecessary to n- BY1 M. P. YAN & Co. .

laur on is nmuierits. The work- is exteisvely used in ite prin- TItIS NE W AN!) MAG NIFICENT HOUSE, is mital cri1
tapai Coleges and Academties hi r le UnitedSaes, a nd is es- King ani Wiltinm Streets. and frmits close jrxiiv l the
teemtîed as the emepesti tdt bst Latint Grrr publshed.- Baniks, the Poti Orlea i thI Wharri, nda ils neigltorhood
Copies for axammatm will bc ftrrtisltid gratuirously, ui ap- te the difeîrent R ailroad Terrinti, ialke it desirable'esidec
pliention, peronally, or Uv letter pre-paid. for Men of Business, ns tel ats cf jleiensurc.

herney's First Class Pook of Historv, . . TUE FtTRNITURE
Cateiismitory of ithe Uniti Stces, 12 Is entirety new', and of sruperior quialiy.
Ueotpetidium of' Aicient and MuderT A

111cr>, .75 THEt TAB]LE
'Abriden cf Muray's Grammar ar Will b rit ail limes suppliedi wlh the Choies Deliencies the

Exercise, . . . . 15 markerscin aflbil.
Introduction te Colurbian Ariîiinetic, 13 HORSES and CARRTAGES wili le in readiitsait the
Columîrîbian Arithmeic, . . . 38 SteanbeoRts and Rilway, tu carry Pinssengers ta an] froin the

This Gramnar has been introduced in the public Schools samne, free of charge.
of Baltimore.

TRVING'S SERIES OF SHOOL CATECIISM, NOTICE.

ix 12 r'RTs. REvitED T' M. .. KERNY, E The UndlersignrcDtakas this oppriniiy of returniig thanai;.
Cnatecism ofAstronomay..13 Catchism f Mythlolgy... 3 t is numerous Friridt, ft'theU patronage bestowed on hio

- Botan.. .. 13 - listory Unfirted States 13 durcg the pas ree ycno, ad ho hopes, by diligent atteabtoa
-Pratial Chemfi.stry . 13 -.- Greciani Histr. . 13 ta bseI to ment a 'ontiuinance of tie sanme.

- Clasical Biograipry, . 13 -- History tof Ei ad,. 13 Montireal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

Cntechisni Rounou Hcistory 13 - Jewisli Anithuities 13
Grecian Antiuities, . . 13 - Romn Aniqities . 13 WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
Catechism of Sacred isory,--abridged,.. . . . 13 A R I
Murray's Englisli Gramnar-comnplete, . . . . .20A.... R -- E •
Fredets AncinitHistory, froi the dispersion of the Sons BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HIANOVER TERRACE.)

o' N oe, t a the change of the Ro ia n R putiblic int an

Fredet's Mloderni History, froi tire coinig of Christ tothe
yaro f Our Lord 1850, . . .... 88

These wo volumes fori aompleteConnection or continu-
os chain of historical events front th e reation of the world

to the venr 1850.
MeShorry's 1-listery of MNaryland, with questions, &c., . 75

«Oiice of the Co mmisiorners of Public Schools,
"Baltimore, Feb. 10, 1852.

"tMessrs. John Miurphy & Co.
4 Gentlemen-Tie Comnissioners of Pnlic Schools, ater

a carefutl exaiination, have tuaiously ndnped MeShenry s
History of tMarylandl, Abridgcd, f'or tse in the Slîcols under
their superviion, believing it e be admirably adapted ta the
itstruc:eion of youth.

"J. W. TILtYARD,
"Cirk Cor]missioner cf Public Schools.-

Epitome Historie Sacrn . 30 Biblische Geschichtte des AI-
Viris Ilnstribus Roine . . 38 ten und Neuen Testa-
Phdri Fablie . . . 30 mentes . 25 si-
Setectn Ovii Fabile, . 38 Ementos de Sitoingio, . cii- "
Fables Choisies de La Foun- Elients of Pyschology, 75

tome,. ... . 63 Pizarro's Dialogues. Spa-
AB C und Bcckstabir und nish, and Engish, 7-5 WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manixi'ufrèüreofWHITE and 1ll ier

Lesctuchl, Germnt Priner,13 Caeceism of Seupture kinds of MARBILE MONUMENTS; TOMBS, ad GRAVE
Kathrolischer Kateclismus,Ger- History, . . . 75 STONES . CHIM'NEY PIECES; TABLE an d BUREAU
mlranî Catec]isn, . . 19 Ruddiman's Latin Grain. 3S TOPS; LATE MONUMENTS BAPTISMAL FONTS;
ir3 A liberail discount is rmade fromr the foregoing prices to &c., wishes t Einforrm the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity,

Booksellers, Teachers, and others, purchasing in quantities. that any of the above-mentioned articles they may want wfi-t>'
ec5 J. Murphy & Ce. have the pleasir to nnouonce to furnAised them othaest material. aid-of ihe bet work'fra

their numerous friends and patrons, that in addition to their ahi ,and on terms that will admit of no competitiin.
own list of School Books, their arrangements with the princi- N.B.--W. C. manufactures the Montres! Store, if anYPeu-
pal publishers, ara such, as to receive ut tnew works on Edu- son prefers them.
cation as soon as issued-and to keep a large stock constantly A gret nssortment of White and Colored MARBLE just
on hand, which enables them to supply orders 'with the lant arrived for Mr. Cunningham, MarbLe Muitturwr, Blet
possible delay. S ree inear 1-a nover Terrace,
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THE METROPOLITA N>
FOR SEPTEMBER.

A Montly Magazine, devoted to Religion, Lie-
raiure, and General Jtfornattion.

CONTENTS :-AnrcE 1--TaE TonE IorREC.NT Erc-
sui PaETaR. 1[-CATuinrîC Euexrns Von ATCa tiis.

1I--HALT (POetr). I.-JiNm iy IN TA T&V RY Tiiirr
AN CUINA (witi 2 llustratmis). ,-NTr- i CON-

vE N TIoN-I-ARPE R's MAG AiNE. Vf-Tti hissiON O t-o
inizi. YiT-LÀî;irscr, Olt TlE LtTTLC SaAnI;I (2 finle
Ilustratioi,). FI [1-Sa0T1 Asnvrrs ro Por i..it Omn-
rîoxs AGAINS-r REinC. IX--ME:om a CARDINAL MEz-

zoF.1rrI. N-LrraiAR NoTfCEs. NI-LrTEAT''E AN)

SCiENGE, NI[--xECirns aiv Enserrs.
Each number oi' th Me rîoro'aN contains lorty-eight

paes rayil Svo.. printed oni good paper, froînn aood,enr,
1old ype, ftorming it the end of the vear a handsoIe v îlne

oif neirly 600 pages, of the most bchoice Caltholie literature.

TERMS.-T77he W1ork pill b dlivered ta subseribcrs in the
fricid Cities, or sent b mail, at $2 per anan, piayiile

i il ariattth 1)u aLtvaCC.

CLIutS SI:PPrD ON TuE FOLLOWiNC TER3s:

3 copies will be sent by mail, (lu one address,) for one
vear, for. . . . .. . S..

copies for . $10 13 copies for 20

No subseription wili le received for less than 12 motihs,
comineixg, m nl e;x>es, with the Ist number of ihe volumne.

A specimen number will b sent grat.Litously to suîchalis mîxay
wish te aet as ageats, or otherwise aid lm disseninatin the
Vork, on1 applintion to te Ptblishers personally, or by Tlttcr

prepaid.
ENLARGEMENT OF THE iMETROPOLITAN.

Sinve the ccomin mnenement Of Ii ptibiienton, we nve oflen
had occasion to express our graîejii acknowledgnents ta Lmei
Rev. Clergy and othiers, who have imnanifested an interest lits

stuccess, Miirtleinrly by geting up clubs, anid 'seng us liss:
of subserilers. That ve fully appreciate Lheir frietdly vco-
operation, and are disposcd tu make a liberal retuiir for Lite :
patronage n'e des/an t Inrr'ase the connents of eacl numer,

nOneMttnrngtI Wl/t /the mtout/i iof Alugust, by atdig Sirr'
PArs OF .rT:R WtT iOjr ritiRitcilAiRcGE. 'This en-
largement of the work wiil enable ils also te diversify its con-
lents i su w Valts ta niakIe it an iiteresting rand instrueiive

M ngazine to tle itnore iiiimerous ctlass of readors-to t cilergv
ns weld ns hiltil l the bter eduented as Weil as Io he ess
enlightenUed. As Ihlis ilncrease Of matter, togetier with the mil-
troduction of oria amuiarticles ftrom able w 'ner's, wiii volve a
considera blei tay, yet atppeli wit ciionfidence ta the friends
of Catholie literatuure iI tic United States, for their zealous co-
operation iu extending thi eirculation of the work.

SWe vill suppy'Brownan's Revietw ani te etropo/i-
tan, for 1853, frec of postage, un the receipt of $5.

JOHN MURPHY & Co., Pnr.isiErras,
17, lfarket Strcet, Butimore.

NEIW C A N T ON H-OU S E,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GRLOCERTE S FOR ONE M ILLION

SUG ARS-Lon, Crisltd, nd Bright Mucseovado-
TEAS--Gnpowder, Old Hyson, inoung Hyson, Imperial, and

Fin Twaukay.
Fine Flavored Bl'ieklTes-Soueihong, Cotigoin, and Oolong.
lice, Fleur. iOment, Bar!ev, Raisins, Currants. Fias. At-

Ionds, Filberts, Pickle's, Satires, Musiard, Whitie Pep-
ier and Blaek Ground, Fine Old Java Conue, rvnsted
and ground daily ; Cieese, Scignr Cured alias.

Londvn Porter, Whit Vine Vinegar. Moasses, Salad Oil.
Very Superior Port and Sherry Wines.
Brandy, Gin, Jannieu Spirits, &e., &c.,

Andal aliter Articles requnired for family use, whichi will bu
Slid et Ie LowcsL Price,

J. PIIELAN.
N.B.-The Teas are very superior, some of which were

purchased at tc great Sale' of theI "Joit )ugdale" Cargo,
direct from China.

H O N E Y.
AIso>, 300 lis. af HONEY for Sale nt the NEW CANTON

llousE, Dalhousie Square.
J. PHIELAN.

Montretl, July 6, 1853.

IMMIGRATION.

PARTIES wishing to secure PASSAGE for their Friends
froi Liverpool to this Ciuntry, Can obtain PASSAGE CER-
TIFICATES either by way of the St. Lawrence or by New
York, on applientmntLo HENRY CHAPMAN & CO.

St. Sacrament Street.
May -2 --, 1 -53.

GLOBE
FIRlE AND LIFEJNSURANCE COMPANY OF

L0 N D O N

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
Ai paid wp and invsîtd, thereby affording to thc 4 'ssursl,

an im ediate availabe Fundit for tthe paymont uf 1te iwrs
extensive Laises.

THE induersigned having been appointeNd SOLE AGENT
for the CITY of MONTREAL continues t uaccept RiSKS
against-FIRE at favorble raies.

'- Loses promptly paid without discout or deduction,
atmd without rfeerence toi tie:Board in London.

*ENRY CHA PMAN,
5Agent Globe'Insuiraaee.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Seonà-hand Clothes, Books, 4-. 4c.

BONSECGURS MABl T, MON'TREAL.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Whea t - -

(ats, - -

Barley, - -

Bucktvheat, -

Rye, - - -

Peas, - - -

Potatoes, - -

Beans, American
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, - -

Lamb, - -

Veal, - - -

Beef, - - -

Lard, - . -

Cheese, - ·
Pork, - -

Butter, Fresh -

Butter, Sait- -
Honley, - -

Eggs, - - -

Flour, - -

Oatmeal, - -

8 XTHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

- penrminat

- per bush.

- per qr.

- per .

- [a- - x

- -' -luu '

EUIROPEAN IMMIGRATIO N For further Information,apply to BELLS! BELLS ! BELL !
ENKOCH TRAIN & Co., Boston. consîanîiy briauxIH

-rOTilr -rI.JONES & CTHE Sobscribers mantifacuire and keep constantly un hnmi-C., WelIington ail sizes of Chutreih, Faetory, Steanîbvai, Ferry, Lo utiv,
CANADAS.AND WESTERN STATES, Street, Montreal; or tu SchoilHouse and Planinution Bel, with the aen >ea(u"CSMess. H & S. JONES & Co., Brock- of Hiaîgings. Pua

n ville, C. W. These Bells are made from the best stock, an] lte sm u il
TRAIN & CO.'S LINE. sizes undergo the saine proeess in inanufacturing as tiurch

L.JSFUL & C-TEP CA HOLO B OKS Bells. An esperience cf tlîirty >'ears, wviîh n urcnt jmaaîy r,- è,
ENOCIT TRAIN & o., Prorietors ni' t BOSTON an aUSEFUL S& CHEAP CATHOLTC BOOKS"entsan "n iry aevieh fc eastinag, eai
LIVERIPOOL LINE cf PACETS, erbl y give natuce ta FOR GENERJAL CfRCULATION, uts to obtaii ie most mulodious Lono, combining aisoe, an ex-
they have made extensive arrangements with the Western -traortinarv vibration.
Rail Road Corporation, in connection% with the Railr'onds in Tust Published and /or Sale In the Subscribers, Nearly b,000 Bells have been aast and sol> fro this Foin-
the Western States, and Steanbuoats n the Lakies, fer the dery, wlieh is the lcst evidence of thLir superioriv. W
fewrvarding of pre-paid passngers irain ]eoiton li the Canadas (sEcoNs rDITI0 .) lave 15 Gold and Silver inedais at our oflice, whiiich wer
aid Western Staites; and-arc now seIing ut their nire in NEW Ln/TP, or LIFE [N GALWAY. A TAr.E tr' TîtrrEwarded for the •cbest els fer scnorousness and prity
BOSTON, and at their authitorised ageicies, pre-paid Certifi- Niew' RFvnarntàioNT >. By Mrs. J. SADLIEn. 18no., 443 toue?. We pay particular attention ta geting up Penls <tr
eates of Passare as fllinws:- pa, îamsiin, 2s Ud. Chimes, a nd ca refer te those furnished by us. Our etabish-

From Liverpool to Boston, . . 1800ETmACTS on NOTiCES OF' TiE PREss. ineit is conttiguous ta the Erie and Clhautmplain Canala, andcg " Albmn, N.., . . 8 00 -EX it' h/gb/, or f// ,u .e/way, is a rRigital b M alkroads runakîg i every direction, which brimils n'witihinc ". Buni, NY.. . . leue Lights, orL iinGa/ay, is on origmniale by r hours of New York. Cash paid for old copper. Oi Bekll't Kinstcn, C.W., . 22 f Sndlier. and iponl te whole the best and oest anished of lier taken i part pia' for n:w ees, or purelased oitriglit. Tow
cc " Clomus, . . . z 0u powerfi and niost interesling tales in ilimstration of Irish lii- Cilcks, Levels, Campasses, Transiis, Tlieodolites, &e., fr

" " Montrevl, CE., 'ia tory and Irish cracitter. The New Ligits are thme converts sie, of superior worlkmanshlipî. Ail ccomutunintuions, etht
Vermont and Canada Rai2road 400,1 .iîProtestatiýin otaiae ly soup ants- db > the story by mail or ctierwise wiinnbite imnierdiiate, attention.

Toronto, C.W.,.. 23 on i mintended ta illusitrate what i ncied the New Reforuation in A. MuENEnLYS. m .a W23t00 1f.c tue Wet of Ireland. Tihe charaters are well drawn anti A. EiS %.
"Cin«C loni,. O. ,.. 3 50 clearly mirked, and never. save i lier rieh and varied. ai . Wst Troy, N. Y., Feb., 183.

"t t" Sand0sky, o.. . -z 3 , 50 holly "opretendg eonversation, h]ave we ever seit Irs. HITCiCoCk & Co., Agente, 1M; Broadwny, New Y'rk.
"j "< flinklrirk.~N.Y., • • 22 u i Sml'ier ta so great nafvantage as i tlhm whle pan ani con-

To1edo. O . - 3 50 Uet aftis star. The vork is mnarrke blit' genaiume Irish siu-
c i)etroit, Mich., . . 00 . pleiit' an>] arelbness, love of fun and toching pathos, violent JUST PU13LISHED BY THE SUBSCRInERS,
«l " Cinminati. O., . 2400 iansil ian imiv g tn ern'ss oa heart. swetlness tof temper. An Originac C" ( a ,Ili.0 ) saernun paieie aunesinniun, trOnlZfanil and ardent co lt'is toe'y7, ent ileil-

tt, o> piety. rs. Salieir i a true Irishwomau;i. and has a macst NEW LIGHTS; oit, LIFE IN GA LWAY-
" " Milwnki, wVis. . 25 o wanerfi ully ol' compaelm us, cven i spite of ourselvei,

Childrei tîder t w've v'urs aigtcatliti eiurla- to love tîîd nitaor her cotr'mn andr countrywoie. Wù A Tale of the New ReiJrmatio, b Mr. J. Stdlier,i
a o e an] iiihits tier -tle remramiend lier bouleî mîtoîst warnls to ail classesof' reaaders, but ofi4.50i pages. printediu on ein paper, adl iluistrated Vih two

amronuths thirtee dollars less tha ile a ove-nameal prices, ta especially t hase who are prtemg that Irtland us about to ongmat des, pnee l mu only 2. Od.
Boston or Alban', and ilier plae-s in proportion ; but wo w pS 'taize fi-ou ilichfaith. An Irishman is no irishiman whe The main objert ofi tis story is to abrin: uinder the cnotice i
not issue n re-pd cr-ritii'nt forcildreun ulmer twelveyears ut tot a Cifhlei."-Bronsn's Rev/ew. Cath-is i A eri, t nu uf Iris Cathols lin partieular, te

nee, iinlss nempnie by' a passenugcr aver iwelve vars, " anrs. Stdier is mch aldmired as a writer of tales, ut his ul'.iriOus Syste uiof proselytism goiing 'n fr yto' La a;'nit
wilo nt ho paid or nt ithe 'sane timeu ani oitle saruerti- 1'w pr ietn ailier gife] pa willue stught for i vi- iitlciit ie isi ts

ficate. ditv. Oute of its nums is to expaser thue proselvtising lhrts mde Ire ai ; flic e feuirl persecutions and tempat bs hv whihh
The above pries enibrace a sternir-e pnssne froa Liver-. ilriaelid uurig t(lie laite flnii_."- C'athic ieraid. r ae incessai assaild], at uh-ir rueait ;t.
pol te iostou, by i nyi cur splanil Line oi 'ackets pro- " Mrs. Sadlier uasontributedl uman1y inercstiag volumes,ori- ea' ril tiunuarnutvely' fw exeputions) ta the aic-ientl . . " rs niti ineretiizvluie aittu i r tuiers.visiais at sea accordiug ta tie nmidrnîentonott dietaryseule i min or trnitslated, Io thc growiig Catiolie Libtrarv of Aimt'- .. E

mdoror's ailaud ate mulieiei honboardw ai teifrcad s h ru; but ith i us tIre Sest f ta. ' Weurdidly re- Corner of Notre Utinue and> Si. Frunei a -er Siru-t-.port chirges at Boston, antiti rl exlpenses of tri-insport atiou of' cvmmi en] thlicsle wrk to ail onr reias."--Amrn Ce/t.:
a n baggage ifroum the sluip rut Boston, t lue desti- We have rend titis work wiihi rreat sntisfuetion, al rent-

na additinto a.n' provisins which the passengers ma> iL as one of Mrs. Saudlit's best ellorts. The pietutre of irisht DOC1OR MTc UCIKEl.
Lim li toisuiziirtlse-touai ru I i

tuemseuves brinle.lie foHowing quantities, ai least, of water suferings nd lisha tituess i Itue toe It hlis nlear an] Ei S ta aeuint huis triends ihat fie fs re'turnd to Mont rea d provisions ia be sutippied to e aci seerage pjyseneger t .esta lisil t zit otnso Il ati s n uur'tri , Residence, ST. ArA ' STREET-, Qiu E S 'R s.
tiwelvecaisof n iand over, every week cdiium theassre.- g. bribe tht, iunisiu; uoor irom their nnefet lith • - - - - -

vir p tionhe y sailing, atndiatt least thirce uguaris u The rishis;s are ctrrrect, atind d i in te writer ii inti- W.LLIAM HALLE Y
wair urdav ler3viliIrshclanracier, wii,4laru-uit u villeitnibouok uTwo oz. ni Tea; oz. of Suigar: lbs. iof Oatmneal 21 lbs. lane w r r ,aTORONTOC.uiW

Nauvy Breadi; 1hb. Wheuat Flouu; 2 Uts.Rite. -- on lrelail. Tue work rai i read witinteres,.lrotit ani .NO, C .,
Ciildren tinder t wdle year of age (not iutnchiding infants), pIeasure. Bahitore Cato/le Mirror. o l:NER-AL AGENT FOR CATJOLIC LIT EIAVTUî E.

are flurnishuled wiri six pouinds of bred sitts per weuk, Ithe "tis is a new work froi Ite pon iof a lady11rencv well
natal tllowance of wiater, and halit allwnice f 'ofTea aut> nd 1 ttan most0fvoruuly o Inmto e ttCaitholicpublic throeui t i nNew PnblientionS,%ýr.

Sugar. the world t-penim th Englislu languae, ai 'lwhose cotri- W. H. s Agent in Cn nada for ti Ml-erop/iù l igiz:n,
As soon ne on Livrpool foius inforrIs i pr seru tf butions to Catholie literaitre we alwas welcoie viliitic- whih an be wrded b mail to ani iar>t troCmirla.

lte niames of pre-paid passecrs cmbirkei , ave pnbisi teir l ht . Lus S/tp/urd' E/ t/ llry.
axarnes in lthe IBos/un P/il. n~nd aso inttifty eachli puunrclaser lf " Wle we'ilcoie lite work belre us as one ich paitis withu veuuit.rv.

pru-paid Ceriients, eitier direely ior thronuaglu our ua:renîts. arti.rie trulrt anurl'ects faitfiiiully t he iinrmst fieelinr of otur ---- ---On lite arrivai of any tf aur ships ilc houtr harbor, we people in joy or i sorraw."--a'Y T-rl-ut t u/i-r.
iauuatuaely tdipatei tii ageuoitn tad, Iive pre-paid pas- L We arc sorr' vwe anre niiavoidably precludedi liiam giving JOIIN O'FA R R ELL,saiuut'rs the netussry-% ist-ueuiots regaruling thieir route wt'at- extrineis frm ibis exiing work, vfhichlw hvotte to io n aAD c'rE,itufre ocisin. i na hie mtutu e we carite.tv reouneunildtain ami>] driuin, rn ru- teih of ouri render w vo wish to enjoy a ren liemrv oifxufrc lice, - Gaden Stcet, crt uori o t/e Urhrvide i tornis thiisegiagteat p Crointrmsorn for lf it idollar, top' lyi at once to'Mr. Dboye or iMr. oiiniaelly', onven, near /e ort-]Iusc.cru Sutres-, iuiusit ruilitIt ùem a;u'uu Jroi;isu1oIus froi'uItstin. inuIlIte A rcade, tueur ite valetait is fornsiul.'' i-oaara Alîrtat-. ucic. i>'1 ITfRAl[ N & Coa, of' BOSTON, inuonu those who take anm Arlw etvu sr -- r o rr
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